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<id Fello%vs Building 
*a mi nation Fret 

phono 196, lies. 1961*2 
m M 

hysfcJnn and Surtees. • 
*tt*nti<Mi«» diseases 

land from that. Some of 
re found later in the 

day. Has companions heard, him 
give one heart-tending cry lor help, 
the train moved on and left the three 
boys alone, 

Mr. Luton's watch, batte'ted, btokV 
eh, stopped at ii:*9 >howin4 that tov 

be the exact time o i ihe killing 
boys t i e . called (.he night 

man at tne-depot, .who. at once called 
toe agent. Mfc Wm. Wyckoif, and 
Coroner A. D. Miller, who at once 
empanelled a jury and proceeded to 
bold an inquest. Wes-ey Saanka wi a 
foreman oi the jury, tne others were, 
James Bathe, Ray Purvis, Ooy Mil-
lex, Franklin Rpiey and Foy WouW 
The only witnesses wc|e the two boy* 
who came down i«wn Tuscola on the 
train. The verdict rendered was: 
"Killed by C. & E. I. train white 
stealing a ride trom J^t*»k togheM*' 
byv iUconsam 

W, W. fidea, undertaker, was im-
mediately summoned to some 

He did it to carefully m4 pa* 

'HMST ptslae 

Oakland, in p i e s connty, about 48 
. I years ago. His mother, BV. 

Dumond is deceased. His aged f-ith* 
et,J U. Dumond, survives him. a** 
thjugh h i has been a sttflferer several 
years. A few 'weeks ago he had tb* 
misiortune to break his arm, bis son 
and only son, Henry^ them came to 
visit him 

Henry Dumond WAS martied to 
'Miss KNa Merritt October i t 10% 
They; were the parents of several 
children, all of whom survive the 
fatbc 

He also has two sisters Uvi1 g, M s 
Hat tie Randolph, of Oar mi, IU., and 
Mrs. Ara Ellis living near Lovinx ton 

The family have had the sympathy 
of a large circle ol friends for several 
tnonthe. 

The funeral was conducted at the 
residence Thursday at 2:30 p. m, by 
Rev. Williams of the Cadwell vl. E 
church, after which the remains were 
token to the Kellar cemetery for in* 

BOMEfi SPEPHESD ILL 
Homer Shepherd of Lovington is 

to be in a pitiable condition. 
broken in health and had to be 
to a sanitarium i« Jacksonville 

as a result of the accidental shooting. 

pouit 

3.7*5 
cars, 
Willi 

raucb&^H 
«teatU 

tscipsteU, ma »i 

of the stock tr> 
wr sales at $4 $t>. 

nd heifeia, $t 35 

ML PRAFtOIS 1 
HHsti .an* itvur«> 

WB.THOTJSR 

to him 

seventeen ysa&irs 
©fa. His father. 

Ijfllai'j'" Listen, and a son-in-law, C. 
E. Williams; arrived on the 8 a. m 
coming via Mattoc-e. He is also sur
vived by a mother, three sisteis and 
brother, Rev. Liston who has charge 
ot the Grace M. El church in Dan
ville. 

The "remains were taken tor Tus
cola Sunday da;tim' hoot? train. Tne 
tun* ral and burial was Monday after-
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- toek cal 
a week 1 
con tii 
b e e f s ^ e ^ K i : f 3 : . f j . tof fcas; bu t in 
panhai Mexico and Coiot -< j. 
are at 
grass .from 
1 } 80 

the «f< 
waSaj 

innesota Tu 
last fall and the ver ed in 
favor of Cawood \ new treal was 

fir by the defendant and graat-
The case was called again this 

I term of court and finished Satutday 
I i evening by be Iding two night ses-
{isions. The jnry was «ot long iti 
', teaching a verdict. A sealed verdict 
j was read in court Monday morning. 
j The decision was in favor of Wright* 

jOiwood^stiiOrneysat o u c e m p t ^ i o 
j set the verdict aside, If a new trial 
its not granted, in all probability the 
1 case will be appealed 

1 Monday the suit of Kearney vs 
Thos. Davin was taken up. This 
shit grew out of the fsct that Davin 
&» d a horse which was valued at 

ffSsoo ,. 1 he notes were sold but the 
h us not delivered The verdict was 
i« lavor «t the coin pi ai rant. Tues
day eveuing Davin *as tried before 
Junge Hutchinson, charged with tor 
gery rli» Bond was fix^d at $1000, 
pending the iction of the grand jury -

the following couples were div
orced this week: 

Clara' Dnisdeiker v* Carl Duis 
detker 

Mary Ann Turrentine vs Henry 
Turrenttne. 

Uiy Durniug vs Arthur Darning. 
Chicago Rawhide Co. vs Sullivan 

Electric Co, judgment for $105. 

Seal £»utre Transfers 
AUfustu* B. Ctiaitilwrs toQaiacc 

BleBsfdwa, e>4 ifii 'i of m s & 18-6 
...•7448.00 

• Jf rwatlsb H «akl*j Jr to Peter Christy 
* uwww.18-11 . . . . . . , , ., rso.oo 
Horrts Ketcslmetal 1.0 Peter 'CbriRt? 

• w » » ! » . » . . mm 
A. B. MeDsriSto J. H. M«t> 

a,6,bmr.ftteD*aW««ad6o 
ttlk.. . . . . -.SUM 

ftfmmmm 
mmm 

ZM 
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AUGUSTINE OPTICIAN 
3̂ N.;Water St Chocldfs BooklStore 

iT'iiPi- 111 

tlag made regular trips here for nine years, 

AT 

EEfS BOOK STORE 
fURDAY OF EACH MONTH 

Hie hunt satisfied customers testify to his 
and reli: fitting glasses. 
His ap-to-da i shop enables him to grind 
OIA1 1 factory for the relief of 

, eyeache and bl 

Remember the date and consult the Expert 
iptician free. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• »a**i8t'' 

*: P. t; Ei^raicl^.m-- G.Vtmm 
CoramcaclHg with Snnday, October 

loth, there will be services every 
Sunday morahjg at 10:45 and in the 
evening at 7:30. Bible school, 9530, 
a,\m> Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o'cloc 

The pastor has closed bis work 
at Cbohs Sills last Sunday. The 
church has prospered under his ttftftv 
ership. There has been 90 additions 
to the ohurch and more money raised 
't&an- ^ » m e time of the history of 
taechu^di:;;.;,. 

The Sitltivan church is rejoicing 
that they nan have his services for 
foil t ime Everybody is invited to 
attend our services. 

i 

PRBSBVTEH1AN 

A. T. CORY, Pastor. 

All services at the regular hours 
nest Sunday. Communion at the 
morning service and we desire every 
member, so far as possible, to be 
present. Let everyone come with de
vout spirits to take of the Lord's 
Supper. 

MMSrSIBOSnTAl 
Charleston, Oct 5.—Although bav* 

solicited less than a day, the special 
joint committee of men and women 
has been pledged $4-00 to be used 
I towards the erection of a new $20,000 
hospital, to take the place of the 
sanitarium which was destroyed re
cently. 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Leaves are forbidden to be burned 

inside of the city limits after sun 
down. By order of 

H. C. SHIRBV, Mayor. 
4X>2 J. F. Lawsox, Health Officer. 

HEIE 13 YOUK KELP 
To whom it may concern :— 

Any person needing draying or 
hauling of any description may be#c-
eommodated by seeing the under" 
signed. He makes a specialty of box-, 
ing and crating household goods. 
See bim for anything in the dray Use, 
SatisiactOty work assured. See E. A 

or nhone 78. id tf 

1 Sluskbgee, 
Oklahoma, a nwrmbcr of the soph 
more class, and Arthur W.. Idf, ot 

1 i h , a member of the same 
clat.;. were expelled from tiK* uni
versity for alleged participation in 

It Was erroneously stated yesterday 
that Edward F, Slavik had been <li.s 
missed from the university for par 
ticipation in the hszings 1 
Benton, student from Peoria,-•#**•'vx 
pitied for assisting in the/hazing o 
Slavik, whose 'standing at the mu 
verslty has notiseen questioned. 

AdvertiMi Utters. 
The iollowing list of letters remain 

uncalled f<>r to the Sullivan post oAif e 
When catling lor any of the asm* 

please say -vadvertisedf. One -eent 
s due on each letter advertised 
Sain Clover O. W, HeHeney 
Jobs Frank Smith , fjOt Lntrell 

Ddvll Hbert 
n^wer Clsrk 
Jane Heo«on 
florae* Monro ' 
Md'nln Snrtl* 
ps}« 01tli«n 
MiTfit ry MCCH no 
Hrs. *i«wa 8ehtni<lt 

Seott Smith 
Mr Selock 
Thot. L. iohatoa 
H.B.How«tt 
With Queen 
rasar Lawaos 
ffasel Ktsdel 
Pbebe M. Clark 
Hra. Chaa. W Beerma 

flHMS 
Franklin Merchandise Co. 

P. T H AUSB 

-. tibfltflea . 

Hliwfafi t H w 
»iB('»t<"Uffl«.*f., 

i»raQalbr»a'.h,I7 . 
dfni'«r«i'ti>*,ss"''.. 
?r!>aee»Se»bf, 81 . .. . . 
A'im A. Hch«»tg.2l . . ., 
^cjfe B. Hlcknmn 18 , 
f.Uij A. A li-saodi' •, Ot 
Bees' WiUsnt Vaww, 9*. 

... .ahss'.Kattas1 

. ' -"Kaat'lfasoB 

.......Lorla«te> 
. . . WUllaBjaDiinr 
...Wtttiamabnrf 
..SaattleWaab.-

....SethSBy 

THZ BIS HIMPglN 
Last -pting before. Heeding ttnu 

hitfietd seemed some seed ©< 
t.tiv ^lammoth pumpkin of Vaughsn's 
-kfl Co in Chicago and gave them 
•a p.«rtu-s that came to his store, to 
i'»! a nt l le offer d prizes tor the Isrg-
ic'st pumpkins and the smallest 

rbefitht prize, a f t s suit of clothes 
wax ^warded to A L. '•IcO me, who 
brought the largest pumpkin to the 

It ti|>p«d the bi'ance at I M 
poutids Fred tia'id•«» came in sec 
<>nt! vi * * pun»'kin weighirg sev 
*hty-f nd got the #15 

A>V rco*i *. »iso -or third prise, a 
it, the pumpkin weighinv 

7' H p»»»»nd». 

tO A' 

hi 

P. M. 

*• THE OIIL FROM U S. A 
The new musical comedy drama 

*«TheGirl iron* TJF.S A.," which if 
due at the Titus opera bouse on Tues 

living north O' 
siked i Hi'th, i« a pumpkin 

6 7 ^ 'loiiiid^and took the 
j S4..or; ibriv's Wjiliams drew $1 50 

on thy ti'th «»vmt?kin ivhich weighed 
S6714 p o<i '••-

•hti Diw-on produced thi 
! s«»aite-»r iu«tu»«« pumpkin and was 
J eiven $2 01* tt» merchandise* 

diay, October 1 a, carries the audience C W. ; i«d »n for smallest im-ns 
nearly 'round the world, as i t s«enes . ture's:>»<tn>kin $2.00 in merchandise 
ire laid in France, Turkey and China. F«"hf m- aud awarding cf the 
It ha-* an intense lc>ve story, a catchy trize« «.ô :»te I-IH'C Wednesday at 3 p' 
typeof comedy; anddeliifbtful ttuisi- txu T; r- v.:re thirty-lhree natur* 
cal numbers that leave no place for n««pk'ns The name of this variety 
ennui dll through the three uits A o t 

capable company ofsintrer^ and play- ^ 
ers and a bevy of pretty chorus in '*'" 
ravishing costumes, who bav*. been '"> 

pu-nufctn^ *-'•* the Kinj- «f the 
wo h. P-ed will make a distribu 
1 of i- uipkin iv d again next 

receiving flattering comimnis in \ 
other place* visited, 
piece its first performance n 
musical numbers are e 
tioned as affording Vt < 

Miss Blanche Lowe »nd cou« 
Miss Pearl Lowe of West Virf.it 

Dan ha 4 
and it is 

S)sa Pitch 
tn his last race. 
trial of speed be-

>r Heir, but 
h.«s •Ujtii ceiled off becHUS 

none lame in both hind legs 
iv-lieved that the lameness 

rani 
Who 

J-PERT OP I 
bin 

r|.. ' Satiawctb 
v Rt turning e 

• CMce hwurs 8-M to 12:00 
s-: 111 > i: 11 -P« 
>V«* Todd's Store south m 

\ squaro 
Sullivan - Blinds 

Residence Phone 119 

A.A.CORBISM 

Awtjwois CAIXS . n o s m v 
AT AITY AMD A U SOOXS 

>ay Phone 36 Night Phoxes t 

SULLIVAN, ILL. 

2ACHA1IAH B. WAOOOHff 
l»Of»erl»ofOh!c«foV 

ATTORMEV-AT-LAW 

General Practitioner Will prac
tice law in any court. 

aud Miss Cora ©auger visited frit *ds I s g f r ^ n e n t ' , H* * U I " ? * *»• ***!* 
in Mattoon ittdsor this weeX. 

to the Savage farm near Minneapolis 

THEOHL PttMU. S.a. 
"Nothing like it on the Stage's* 

day" can be safely said of "TheOltl 
from U. & A." It is a play of ta» 
tense interest set Jto music, in whfelt 
ringing ar d acting talent of higlt 
merit and a big chorus of footUght 
iieauties will be heard The Amerl* 
can girl pits her wit ingenuity and) 
courage against the 'greatest odds i s 
foreign lands and wins out every 
time It matters nC if it be Tarkbdi 
pasha or Chinese mandarin, she beats 
him at his own game always. Set-
her at the Titus opera house on Toes* 
day, October iz, and hear t i e numer
ous song hits which have become 
househo d favorites. 

An Egyptian Plumber. 
"I think." said the professor, treat 

the utensils about him, that this m a » 
my must have been an E^rpthsi 
plumber.'' "How tntereaUng," musei 

Jns dreamy assfcaant, "could we but 
brinx felm back to Mfe." The protes* 
sor shook his head. "Too risky. Who*# 
sxxxac to Sax him tor his tlmef 
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i* Same In Cut-
uggoitlon. for ftepwnlsh-
mant of Winter Wardrobe. 

Fortunately, 
whose patient 

l 
pretty-:'wllig. 

sn white material 
?itb a ear 

Att white will still be considered 
the height of elegance for girls below 
six, though cloth In very pale colors 
wttl be equally modish. For practical 
service, plaids are very much to the 
fore, and some of the new ones show 
an effective combination with snail 
dots or solid sanares. These are to 
ginghams, cheviots and soft, twilled 
Mom, these last-named materials i s* 

mowers, upon king up excellently with velvet or rib-Juvenile ward- bon bunds 
robes must largely d*pend, children's 

Simple 

Btoeroji 
merong 
slip entg»ytui<Msd afl two*leea«f-
foots; bnt one *ee» aUUlhs boltW 
Russian feress, whose pUlta and waist 
girdling jare so universally becoming; 

chlWlahj the gsslmpe and aattor, 

FOR OUTDOOR WEAR 

Smart - Costume In Draoon-Fly Blue 
Venetian Cloth—Platted iklrt 

la a Feature. 

This exceedingly smart costume la 
to dragon-fly blue Venetian doth; the 
skirt has two plaits down each side of 
front, which are stitched about three-
quarters of the way down; near the 

Well to Remember to the Fact That 
1 tf!§ the.W.h,ole J J a Thing 

That Counts 

Get out of the habit of casting a 
stogie eye on BomT important de
tail of the etyles, and look out for a 
• more' general effect.' 

"Being w«M dfetaedt; stands, si-
ways for the general whole, and not 
tor some little ineffectual point of 
one'a costume. What matters It If 
one's coat revere slope gently down 
or turn at a sharp angle, If the coat 
is correct to its Une and length? 

to facf,' the styles vary to suit a 
hundred different faces, and who shall 
nay that, beej»ns>^e Ihji^ly^ut col
lar or stiff tie be an accepted style. It 
must bb.awWuwhen only funded, 
softened outlines are becoming? A 
alebve that Is cet on one of the cor
rect lines tor* the season will give 
enough of the pervalllng outline to 
carry blouse, collar and tie. 

It's the whole of a thing that counts, 
after all, and there's a certain small-
nets of outlook in the striving after 

little old-time habit that' the dress
maker with; toe soul of an artist is 
trying to educate out of her inartistic 
patrons—that habit of matching a 
single thread of silk In the weave of 
cloth when buying the trimming mate
rial. Buttons, too, are chosen In this 
way with no intention of toe. unexpect
ed contrast they present, it is rare, 
,nd*?*»^ to_ thus reproduce some Iso
lated strain of color in a material of 
a costume and gain * satisfying re
sult 

The theory of totalities holds' par
ticularly well lh millinery. The hat's 
shape and toe year's main method of 
trimming mean more toward securing 
a stylish result than the strict fol
lowing of a certain designated flower 
or feather. 

Sash Worn In Front. 
On some of the very newest gowns 

of foulard and pongee sashes are worn 
to front, swinging free from the 
gown at the waist line or Just above 
It,-and finished with deep silk fringe. 

A handsome gown of black foulard, 
with a coin spot of white, was made 
with a draped surplice bodice and a 
V-shaped yoke of cream-colored net 
Outlining the V neck and edging the 
draped bodice was a trimming of nar
row embroidery on black net. 

One aide of the. surplice drapery 
continued from the slightly raised 
waistline and formed the sash, which 
was also trimmed on the edge with 
toe narrow embroidery. The sash 
hung well below the knees and was 
edged with a deep black silk fringe. 

With a rough cheviot tot a girl of 
fashions do p$/ia^,w^mBlnonKoi eight, a common skirt braid may be 
toe grownup world with a change of used for trimming, put on in rows of 
§••£•>• J w v i&i toree, or to edge a bias Of toe divas 
- : P W r V I r * l W W with all wool mato-
are scarcely worth considering, toe lit- Hals, the home*ewtng mother may 

go any time with confidence to her 
scrap bag, for any bit of contrasting 
material may be used for garniture. 
; Children's coats continue to be sen
sibly loose, those for the smaller 
maids often being topped by deep 
cape collars, and those for older ages 
displaying double-breasted front* and 
odd or matching belt 

Juvenile headgear, it is pleasant to 
announce, shows no madness to toe 
way of alee and burdensome trim
mings. The hat approved by toe 
mother of taste for girls from toe ba
by tge up to ten la small rather than 
large and very simply trimmed. A 
number of little felt hats with a soft 
finish and swathed only with a bright 
silk scarf with fringed ends, present 
pleasing, youthful and durable quail' 
ties for girls from seven to ton. Lit
tle girls of the baby ages—3 to 6— 
need more flatness, and for these I 
Would suggest the little felt or lace 
fiats trimmed to a babyish way, with 
face trimmings and wide strings to tie 
under the chin. But then such head
gear is for wear with the best bib 
and tucker, of course—for the dalnto 
est wool or silk dress and the smart* 
eat coat to the wardrobe. 

A simple and pretty little dress like 
toe one illustrated suggests both prac
tical and stylish uses at the first 
glance. It can-he made of wash 
materials or from wool or silk, and 
may be scalloped and embroidered, aa 
shown, or else be trimmed with a 
braid, or ribbon edge, or a bias bind
ing, to the illustration, a heavy white 
linen and a red hand embroidery are 
used, land if a-good wash flow .. la. 
bought1 this combination stands soap 
and water excellent!; 
v If the dress is in a pretty wool, the 
belt, cuffs and front panel, whose ends 
shape the collar at toe back, would be 
extremelypretty it made of silk to the 
name tono-

foot tabs of braid and buttons form 
a trimming. 

The coat, which fastens over to a 
point, has a wrapped seam down each 
aide of front and back, and la com
pletely edged with braid; a strip of 
braid la sewn down the outside of 
arm, and has braid tabs put on either 
side of it; three ot them are also sewn 
by toe fastening to front; black satin 
forms toe collar. 

Feather Stitching. 
, There is a revival of toe etovtle oh* 
fashioned feather stitching as a trim
ming for negligees. 

Helps Mis Little Sleter Out of Per-
plexmg Dilemma by Completing 

a Big Bicycle 

"There! She's all done except for 
the assembling," muttered Dan, with 
greatest satisfaction as he stood what 
looked like a gdant cycle against the 
wall of his workshop 

Further reflection was interrupted 
by the sudden entrance of bis sister 
Kan. Trouble was written upon every 
feature of the little girl's face 

"Can't I do something?" inquired 
Dan, with that anxiety which made 
Mm the nicest of brother 

Nan now leaned wearily upon toe 
workbox. "Oh, I suppose it's ̂ some
thing nobody can help," said she, 
hopelessly. 

"Ton see," the lass explained, "sis
ter Kva and I have been invited to a 
little picnic at Brown's woods to-mor
row, and now papa says the horse is 
too lame to drive, and we cant go. 
The place la too far away to reach by 
walking and, lfs nowhere near a rail
road station. Oh, dear! It's just my 
luck!' 

"Things aren't as bad aa tthey 
seem," cheerily replied the brother. 
"Both you and Ethel ride bicycles 
very well," he added. 

"Tea," sighed Nan. "but thai won't 
help us any, because we haven't our 
wheels any more," 

Dan smiled as he said, triumphant
ly: "It really does help, inasmuch 
as I've tost about completed the finest 
tandem bicycle yon ever saw. Jit's, a 
new Invention of mine. Two persona 
ride on opposite sides of tola great 
wheel and work pedals that move a 
gear chain connected with the smaller 
front wheel. Anyone who knows, how 
to ride can use my twin bicycle with
out toe slightest difficulty. 

"I'm sure, now, that you an<LEthel 
will attend your picnic to spite of toe 
fact that the outlook haa been so 
gloomy," he concluded. 

"You're Just toe dearest, dearest 
brother any girl could have!" cried 
Nan, rapturously hugging Dan. 
...' Then she ran to impart the good 

SUMMER BACK YARD PARTIES 

They Rode to toe- Picnic. 
news to Ethel, while Dan proceeded 
to fit together the parte of his re
markable machine. 

Of course, the twin bicycle worked 
splendidly, and the two girls bad as 
much ton operating it as they had at 
the picnic. 

PEfER WAS REALLY MOVING 

Thirty-Two-Year Old Horse Creates 
Muoh Alarm In Breast of Woman 

from City. 

Peter, 82 years old, waa the white 
horse ot all work which had belonged 
to toe Bentona ever since, 30 yean 
ago, they had moved into the country 
to farm and "rest." , Peter had done 
most of the resting, however, and hie 
perfect health seemed to promise that 
he waa destined to keep on resting al
most indefinitely. In spite of his quiet 
nature, Mrs. Benton, who had grown 
up in town and waa not accustomed 
to horses, regarded Peter aa a. fear
some animal! 
/When not otherwise ,, employed, 
Peter moved deliberately about the 
yard at the end of a rope, "mowing 
the lawn" with his hungry mouth, 
says Youth's Cdmpanion. It would 
have been safe, so far as Peter, was 
concerned, to let him roam free, but 
Mrs. Benton insisted that such a 
course would be disastrous, and stern
ly forbade it. 

Bob, the six-year-old son, of whom 
Peter appeared to be very fond, was 
allowed a special privilege. When
ever the grass to the middle of the 
lawn was too short for even Peter to 
crop, Bob would lead him to the bor
ders of the garden, and still holding 
him by the rope, the 32-year-old horse 
would eat the longer and greener 
food. 

One day, when tola process waa go
ing on, Bob became interested to a 
butterfly, dropped the rope, and went 
pell-mell after it. Petej; naturally 
kept on eating. Aa long aa toe-rope 
waa tied to his halter, he considered 
himself tied, tost as an elephant Is 
said to believe himself bound. 

But Mrs! Benton, ever watchful, 
saw from toe dining room window 
what had .taken place. To her to have 
Peter loose spelled danger. It took 
but a second to throw up the, window 
and cry, "Bobby! Bobby! Peter's got 
away from you, and he's moving!" 

Ise'isai 

. ..'aw 
As thej 

IMITATE VOICES OF A M 
Moving Pictures Provided with Device 

for Realistic imitation of Barn
yard Animate, 

The cry of th at moving 
pictures are hot as they 
might be, because of the absence of 
the sounds that would attend the 
movements or display in real life, is 
causing moving-picture concerns to de
vote considerable energy toward fill* 
tng the demand, says Popular He-

For imitating Voices. 
chanics. Now, many moving-picture 
sets are provided with excellent me
chanical devices to Imitate the sound 
required, no better example ot which 
can be given than this set of barnyard-1 

animal imitators. The first is a de
vice which gives a realistic imitation 
of bens cackling, the second gives a 
combined horse whinney, cow moo, 
and pig grunt, and the third tf-roneW, 
ter*e crow. 

i uifl umeiignt. to msr 
crown prince of fin 

J J. Hill recently said of hte 
the old block." In appearanc 
the Image of his father 20 years ago. 

"I have never been interviewed 
] about myself, and I do not ever intend 

to be." Mr. Morgan said toe other 
day, -The, emphasis he placed upon 
his words bore a close resemblance to 
a prominent characteristic of another 
Morgan. 

For five years young Morgan has 
been to training for the industrial 
branch of his lather's great fhtoaK 
Prises under the tutelage of no less 
ah authority than Jamea J. Hill. Tho 
young man, who Is a director in toe 
Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
has studied railway finance with the 
aame system that he went about the 
•tody of banking upon his graduation 
from Harvard University in 1899. 

Young Morgan was born in 1867 to 
New York city. Since his graduation 
•» 'SKHHS 1 1* oaa kept up a per
sonal Interest to toe institution and 
he la how one of the overseers of the 
university. He began his business ca
reer to Boston, where for two years 
he worked as clerk to the banking 
house of Peabody ft Company. He 
then came to New York, and after a 
short time spent In his father's office 
he was admitted to a partnership in 
the firm of J. Pierpont Morgan ft Com
pany, He worked for six or seven 

Young Women Who Cannot Afford 
Trip to Seashore Inaugurate 
Novel Means of Amusement. 

Any kind of outdoor entertainment 
Is preferable in summer to staying' ln$ 
the house, so, for that reason, several 
young women who cannot go to the 
seashore Or mountains for the "heated 
term" have inaugurated what they 
call "back-yard parties" in toe spaces 
in the rear of their homes. These 
have been made attractive enough to 
warrant asking, their, frienda to spend 
the evening there.' 

At One house in town In particular, 
the ydrdha* been turned Into a really 
lovely garden. Ivy and other climbing 
plant* have been planted ajgog' too 
fences and now completely^cover 
them. The center is a grass plot, and 
around is a border of' gay blooming-
geraniums and other hardy flowers. 
Benches, garden chairs and tobies art 
placed here and there. A law cot bed, 
with rag and cushions, forms a divan. 
At night, with Japanese lanterna 
strung across and little lamps hung 
among the ivy, toe effect la surprising
ly pretty. 

The daughter of the house finds her 
friends more than ready to accept her 
invitations, and the Open air entertain
ment is thoroughly enjoyed.! Some
times they play games, or they have 
music of banjo or mandolin,, and sing 
college songs. The. men, of Course, 
have permission to smoke, and the 
cold lemonade, ices and cakes, are 
especially delicious served under these 
unusual and informal conditions. Try 
it; it is well worth the 

AMERICAN MEN ARE STUPID 

Fall to Keep Up Reading; Have Na
tional Obtundlty as to Art 

and Literature, 
-, :fi.i-> 

. If the truth were told,, most young 
American men.are not especially in
teresting., They do not keep up their 
reading, says, Atiahtic Monthly. They 
have a national obtundlty when it 
comes to" music, to art,- to literature; 
nor do many of them take any of 
these things at all seriously. The 
young among them are not good con
versationalists. Our cleverest men 
are nomologists pure and simple. 
They lecture admirably. They are 
born orators along modified lines. 
They are inevitable story tellers. 
None of this is conversation; and 
women like conversation, like its 
courtesies, which at least pretend a 
little interest when their turn cornea, 
in the game. Knowledge of people 
and affairs outside our own country 
pricks more than one bubble about 
our young men. 

Luxurious Bee. Hives. 
A school master in a small German 

town, being very fond of bees, re
solved to build for them something 
novel in the way of a home. Aa bee 
hives are generally of the same size* 
color and shape, it is sometimes dif
ficult for a bee to find Its own particu
lar home, BO this kind-hearted school 
master decided to give each of his 
hives some distinguishing mark, so 
the buildings represent an inn, castle, 
house, cottage, windmill, etc. There 
are also a number ot animals, includ
ing an elephant, carved from wood, 
closely resembling their living, broth-
era., The owner to naturally* very 
proud of his creatton and to con
stantly enlarging ft": •' • 

3 •rtoit 
hla - .mothi' 
from the office 
urally much interest* 

"Didn't It aurtf*'asked fa thai. 
"Sure,, it hurt," replied Willie. 

.-"Weren'tyou scared when thf 
tot put you in that big chair and 
started all those zlzz-ziu-zlzx thingar* 

"Oh, not so mv 
' "That,was a brave !: 
you sufferer 

kept repeating over an.: 
golden text we had in Sunday scans! 
last Sun-

; v '•The^iden'^tT "Wb*tV:wê ftf*" 
"Why, 'Suffer Uttie children to come 

nhto me/ § replied Willie, glib 
kept saying that over and over to top-, 
self,'aid the first thing 1 knew it didn't 
hurt any more. 

Feeding Farm Hands, 

Every, farmer's wife knows what to®. 
mendouB appetites farm bands usually 
have; but while they eat well they 
work well, too. 

Here's a good suggestion about feed, 
tog farm hands: Give them plenty 
of Quaker Oats. A big dish of 
Quaker Oate porridge with sugar and 
cream or milk to the greatest break-
fast in the world for a man who need* 
vigor and strength for a long day*a -
work. The man that eats Quaker Oate 
plentifully; and often is the man who -
does good work without excessive fa
tigue. There is a sustaining quality 
to Quaker Oate not found in other 
foods, and for economy it is at the 
head of toe Bet IBOsidea the regular 
atoe packages Quaker Oate to packed 
to large also family packages, with 
and without china. S 

J. Pierpont Morgan, 

years, and so diligently did he keep 
hte hose to the grindstone that little 
or nothing waa heard of him by the 
outside world. 

Young Morgan next went to Lon* 
don, where he was given a member
ship in toe firm established by hte 
grandfather, as Morgan ft Company. 
He remained there tor five years, al
ternating between London and Parte 
to the latter city in the affaire of the 
house of Morgan, Harris ft Company. 
In 1904 he waa permitted by his father 
to. return tci New- York city and pre
pare for the responsibilities which 
would be hie when his father shall 
decide he to capable of bearing the 
burden. Mr. Morgan, Br., haa planned 
to retire from the ag^yitles of busl-
Mos* •W**^,fi*.:imW*i iw k« 0»0 

'" the responsibility upon a 
and sturdier, pair of Morgan 

ra. Young Morgan is a family 

his wife, formerly Miss Jane 
OreW, and their four children, 

to modest style at 831 Mad-
enue, occupying a bouse! ad-
that of his father. 

His :«hlef recreation to sailing a boat 
wCek-lhda on Long Island SOund. His 
80-footer, the Ibis, to one of the awift-
est crgft of the New York Yacht club 

to all the young man has to 
the way of ostentatious dto-
the water. 

ther's love for literature and 
son has inherited, but so far 

he has been so absorbed in fitting 
himself tor the responsibilities toe 
father' to about to unload upon him 
that he haa had no chance to gratify 
these tastes and longings. 

;' Oriental Mogul Deposed. 
Zll-es;8ultaneh, the deposed shah's 

uncle, and reputed to be the richest 
Persian in the world, set out from Vi
enna on the news of the establish
ment of the new regime at Teheran, 
intending to return to his estates. A 
peremptory intimation, however, 
reached him at Odessa from toe gov
erning committee in the Persian cap
ital that he is not,to enter Persian 
territory, although any of his 34 sons 
are free to return. There Is much 
speculation as to how he will take 
thia ban pronounced against him, as 
he has many truculent adherents in 
Persia. His way of treating his pri
vate enemies is well known through-
nut toe country. He had them stripped 
and baated with honey, then tied to 
trees in his sunny gardens until tody 
Were stung to death. He to a sworn 
enemy of the constitutionalists and 
all too new personnel at Teheran. 

Come Home, Mother. 
,: Mother, dear motheir, come home 
from toe club, and rustle some sup
per for me; 'tis time you were here 
working over toe grab and getting 
things ready for tea. The table's not 
set nor the teakettle boiled, the vege
tables are not prepared; no wonder • 
mp temper and feelinga are rolled, 
though 'Us doubtful, indeed, if yon 
cared- Come home, come home, come 
ho-ho-ohmel Yes, cut your symposium 
down a wee bit, dear mother, and 
hustle right home!—Los Angeles Bx-
fteSf. 

' Quaes Where She la From. 
•<*he. head of the house bad been IB 

tor many months, and had lost his sp> 
Pettto entirely. 

'1 cant aeem-> to • fin anything, that 
hell enjoy, and he hardly eats any
thing," the mistress waa saying to the 
maid, who waa a new arrival from too 
old country 

"That'a always the way * returned 
toe girt. "They're all toe same, them 
invalids. All they want to nothing at 
all,! and then when you bring*-it III 
them they don't eat. it" 

Weakened by Alcohol. 
' Br. BerOllon, the eminent French vt-
toi statistician, haa shown that tuber
culosis to twice as prevalent among 
thO retail liquor dealers of France aa 
among other shopkeepers. , H 
tributes It to the fact that toe alcohol 
which they handle and use all day 
long weakens their bodies and thus ' 
renders them more susceptiible to the 
disease germ. 

CHILDREN SHOWED IT 
Effect of Their Warm Drink In th* 

. Morning. 

,-A year ago' I. waa a wreck from, 
coffee drinking and was on the point 
of givingup my poeltlonin the school 
room because of nervousness. 

"I Waa telling a friend about it and 
aha said, *We drink nothing at meal 
time but Postom, and it is such a 
comfort to have something we can 
enjoy drinking with the children.' 

"I wan astonished that aha would 
allow toe children to drink any kind of 
coffee, but aha said Postom waa the) 
moat healthful drink in toe world for 
children as well as tor older ones, and 
that the condition of both the children 
and adults showed that to be a fact. 

"My first trial waa a failure; Thai 
cook boiled It four or five minutes and 
It tested so flat that I was to despair 
but determined to give it one more 
trial This time we followed the direo-
tlons and boiled It fifteen minutes aft
er the boiling began. It waa a decided 
success and I waa completely won by 
its rich delicious flavour, In a short 
thne I noticed a decided improvement 
to my condition and kept growing bet
ter month after month, until how lam 
perfectly healthy, and do my work 
In the school room with ease and pleas
ure. I would not return to the nerve-
destroying regular coffee tor any 
money.** 

Read toe famous little "Health Clas
sic," "The Road to Wellville," to pkga. 
"There'a a Reason." 

ab»r« i«nert A w*m 
a tlm» t# tVas 

ttra* ami ten *t 
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•Proclaim liberty 
land to all the inhabitants thereof."< 

| 1»TW<STM *6:10. 
A few pounds of 

; j face' 'tent:' the finishing coat of com 

mountains. "I want to build a 
sjammer home out there next year/' 
tea thought that accompanies these 
memories. The architect has given 
much time to the summer home and 
the bungalow, and the result Is the 
creation of many beautiful structures 
|£ this type. The lake regions and the 
riversides afford charming Site* for 
these cosy little structures, and it is 
possible to surround them with 
grounds that add to their appearance, 

••m. that the outdoors part of the place 
will seem almost to Join hands with 
(he Indoors. 

In the building of a summer home 
one point is to be considered above 
all others, and It is a vital considera-

g. A charming 
ones the house 

is the pergola la front, the pillars of 
which are also plastered. At the right 
is a porch and on the left IS a living 
room. 
1 Back of the living room, seen 
through a wide grilled entrance, is the 
dining rooni. The pantry and kitchen 
are to the right. Entrance is had to 
the bedroom from the porch and also 
from the living room through a small 
hallway, off which also access is had 
to the bath room. A good many sum* 
mer homes are provided with running 
water by means of a wind motor and 
tank. • This little house is planned for 
soch equipment. 

HUMORISTS ON HONOR'S FIEU) 

Witty Irishmen Meet to Ftflht, 
Dual Has Altogether Happy 

Ending. 

But 

A duel with a happy ending seems 
an anomaly, yet one is commemo* 

tlon. The summer home is closed dur
ing the fall, winter and spring, and 
usually without anyone to care for It 
Th« exterior construction, therefore, 
Should be of a form that win stand the 

flow Han 

plaster is of low cost and when well 
wd properly applied will stand ser

rated in Blackwood's Magazine, in an 
article on Irish .̂ flre«ater.": The duel, 
as arranged, was between John Egan, 
a county Judge, and Roger Barett, 
master of the rolls. Both men were 
humorous, and the meeting,,' upon the 
fair ground of Donnyhrook, was char
acteristic. 

Upon the combatants taking their 
ground, Barett, who was the chal
lenger, promptly fired without waiting 
for the signal to be given] and then 
walked coolly away, caning out: 

"Now, Egan, my honor is]satisfied!" 
The. Judge, however, was by no 

means contented, and shouted: ''Hallo! 
Stop, Roger, till 1 take a shot at your 
honor!* 

Barett thereupon came back, and, 
planting himself in his former sta
tion, ' said, composedly: 

"All right, then, fire awajjr." 
Egan presented his pistol, and tak

ing most deliberate aim, first at one 
/art of the master of the rolls' anht-

and then at another, seemed de
termined to finish him outright At 

however, he cried out: 
won't honor you! i won't he 

feothered shoottĵ t you! So now yon 
may go your own way, or come and 

nslaught of the elements. Cement I shake hands with me, whichever Way 
you like best' 

Barett chose to Shake hands, and 
manently and require no repairs. A, amidst the plaudits of the crowd the 
first coat of. lime-paste, is applied to • antagonists departed from the field 
lath over furring strips.and this coat*In much good humor, the best of 
is scratched to afford a holding sur- \ friends.—Youth's Companion. 

METHOD IN MEMORY'S LAPSE 

Mr. Wallace Was Willing to Oblige 
Neighbors, But They Piled It 

on Too Thick. 

"Hey!" shouted Sir. Wallace's neigh
bor as Mr. Wallace hastened past his 
house on the way to catch the suburb
an train. "I'm not going In town to
day, Wallace; will you bring me half 
a dozen big screw hooks big enough 
to swing a hammock with?" 

"Sure, Mike," said Mr. Wallace, 
pleasantly. "Anything else?" 

"Not a thing/' Said his neighbor; 
uad *«e 

ed. it he 
has, bring 'em with you." 

Mr. Wallace wended his way toward 
the station. As he passed Mrs, Pit-
Ma's home that worthy lady caught 
sight of him and ran toward him 

"O, Mr. Wallace—Mr. Wallace! "she 
cited. "Won't you bring me out a nice 
watermelon? I've tried to get one 
here, but there are none to be had. 
Get a nice big one for about 20 cents." 

Mr. Wallace continued his walk to
ward the station, revolving things In 
his mind. He did not like to carry 
watermelons. 

On the way he was stopped half a 
dojen times by as many people. One" 
wanted a half dozen cigars; another 
wanted some Washers for his garden 
hose. Still another desired greatly 
and above all things a half gallon can 
' green paint 
Then Mr. Wallace quit. When he airship. Drop up sometimes. 

suae home that night it was with set 
ewe tie home. 

onched b 
rBplted-.firmhft * •'/:/ '•'":'-' 

gave me commissions to execute and 
I forgot yours." But he did not ex
plain that he had forgotten all the 14, 
deliberately and designedly forgotten 
them. 

That was a matter he considered 
strictly his own business.—Galveston 
News. 

Jim Knew. 
While Gov. Willson of Kentucky 

was home-bound last winter owing to 
a strained tendon in his leg he was 
attended by ;*Jim," who has been gen
eral factotum to many governors, and 
who was a source of much fun among 
statehouse attaches.' The lame leg 
caused the governor to move his office 
temporarily to the mansion, where he 
received many delegations. On one 
occasion Mrs. Willson had waited 
luncheon for 80 minutes, and she told 
his excellency that he must came 
down end eat with her. "My dear, 
said Mr. Willson, "Just as soon as I see 
that delegation of men downstairs I'U 
be with you." Mrs. Willson was de
termined and said: "Jim, you go down 
and tell them to watt." "Jtni," 
frowned the governor, as that worthy 
started off to obey the mistress of the 
mansion—"Jim, you know who is 
governor, don't yon?" "¥as,> sir,* 
grinned Jim, with seeming innocence; 
"yas, sir. Ill go down and tell the 
gemmett to wait, sab."-—Kansas City 
Star. 

Up and Down. 
Gunner—Howdy, old man. I own an 

Guyer -̂Thanks. 
drop down soi 

Gunner—-Bo* 
Gaver—•'STati 

And you must 

tpreadWhole Bex of It en Cracker* 
—Not the Least Injury Resulted. 

Cuticura Thus Proven Pure artd Sweet. 

I A H[ew York friend of Cuticura 
Writes: 

"My three year old son and heir, 
after being put to bed oh a trip across 
;tbe Atlantic, Investigated the state-
loom and located a box of graham 
crackers and a box of Cuticura Oint
ment. When « search; was made for 
the; box, it was found empty and the 
kid admitted that he had eaten the 
-Contents of the entire box spread on 
the crackers. It cured him of a had 
cold and I don't know what else." 

No more conclusive evidence could 
be offered that every ingredient of Cu-

Jesus evidently thinks' « I [iticura Ointment is absolutely pom, 
" tweet and harmless. If it may he 

safely eaten by. a young child, none but 
the most beneficial results can he e* 
pected to attend its application to even 
the tenderest skin or youngest infant. 
**** Dn* *0,m*^.-.90X^*** **»»•* "twin 

Ours and Theirs. 
A play on names unconsciously per-
trated by my youngest son was 

funny/' said a Flatbush man the 
er day. "We Uve next door to a 

family named Feitenour, and the other 
light while my family was busy read-
Jg in the library we heard a racket 
h the back porch. My son went out 
b investigate, and on bis return my 

fe, always inquisitive, 
caused file noise. 

> "'Nothin? but a couple of cats,' Jim 
d her, and then 1 heard her ask: 

'Did you see whose they were?' 
-; " 'Yes; one* was ours and the other 
was ifeitenour's.'',' 

bronse in t h e 
shape of a bell 
with a crack In it 
were some .time 
ago p a r ad e d 
through the streets 
of Boston and; 
gazed upon by 
thousands. The 
bronse was not 
especially _ valu
able^ but It was 
associated with a 
great event in his
tory. This bell rang 
out for liberty on 

the day the Declaration of Independ
ence was signed In Philadelphia. The 
words of the text are inscribed upon. 
It: "Proclaim liberty* throughout the 
land to all the inhabitants thereof." 
These words refer to the year of Jubi
lee, when the trumpet was. sounded 
and liberty proclaimed to all the land 
of Israel. 
this great event when he says: "The" 
Spirit of the Lord Is upon me be> 
cause he hath anointed me to 
preach the gospel to toe poor.: ,,i:. 
and the acceptable year of toe Lord*? 
Just as the trumpet sounded liberty 
to the Israelites, so the gospel pro-, 
claims Uberty to all through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

There Is the Uberty of release 
bondage. On the day of Jubilee ev< 
slave was'freed except those who had 
agreed to be slaves for life and had 
-allowed their masters to bore their-
fears. Only those can be made free t 
who desire liberty, but every one who 
win can have'through Christ freedo 
from the bondage of sin 

There Is also the Uberty of rel 
from bruises, "to set at liberty them 
that are bruised." There is.:« fi^i 
ference between the bondage of 
slavery and the bondage Of bruises. A 
prisoner behind Iron bars is deprived 
of liberty; so is the .wounded man on 
the cot in the hospital,, He might 
walk out if he could, but he cannot; 
His inability is the bars' that inclose 
him. Through Jesus Christ we have 
Uberty from the bondage of guilt and 
Uberty from the, bondage,of disease, 
the result of the bruise made by sin. 
He can break the bars and set us§~ 
free, and he can heal the disease and 
give us the liberty of health, 

There is also the Uberty of release 
from debt When the trumpot of jubi
lee sounded ift*tr debtor was released 
from the obligation to pay. In the 
Lord's Prayer Is the petition "Forgive 
us our debts/' and sin is a debt to 
Justice. We are all bankrupts. Worn 
the time we accept him as Saviour 
there Is a perpetual Jubilee of freedom 
from the debt of sin. 

Agaihi there is the liberty of law. 
The command was that during the 
jubilee year "Ye shaU do my statutes 
and keep my Judgments, and ye shall 
dwell in the land in safety." Safety 
Is always linked with tew. fc Anarchy 
means danger. The 'savage, where 
there is no law, is under the bondage 
of fear. Hê dreads assassination. He 
must protect himself. All the time 
he is exposed to the anarchy that Is 
about him. Righteous law, which im
poses limitations, gives really the 
largest Uberty. 

It is'an interesting historic fact that 
the Uberty bell was cast fof'the first 
time itf England, during the reign of 
George H, in the year l?>2. The 
above text was then inscribed upon It, 
and It proclaimed throughout all the 
land the liberty of English law. After 
the beU was brought to America it was 
recast and the same words Inscribed 
upon it. When its notes rang out on 
the first Independence day, they made 
a proclamation of Uberty under Amer
ican taw. It rang the first time for 
England, it rang the second time 
against England; but its notes pro
claimed Uberty on both occasions. 
The Uberty of the first was limited 
and protected by English law and the 
Uberty of the second by American tew. 

Jesus Christ was made the "end of 
the law to every one that beUeveth." 
Grace gives liberty within the Umita-
tions of law. The Christian's de
light is In the law of the Lord, "and 
in his law doth he meditate day and 
night" Legalism imposes outward ob
servances and makes salvation de 
pendent upon them. Grace receives 
salvation through Christ, and obeys 
Him as the result of a loving spirit 

AH this Uberty can be obtained 
through simple faith In Christ "If 
the Bon shall make yon tree, ye shall 
be free Indeed." It can be-maintained 
through the presence and power of 
the Holy Spirit "Where the Spirit 
Of the Lord Is, there Is liberty." 

Let us ring every day this liberty 
bell of the soul and ''proclaim Uberty 
throughout the land to all the inhabit
ants thereof." The Joy of giving lib
erty to others is equaled only by the 
Joy of receiving liberty ourselves. Wil-
berforee, who freed the slaves of 
Great, Britain, did not, like the slaves, 
Sit up all night singing before eman
cipation day, and with the rising sun 
assist in burying the coffin full of 

'shackles and whips, but his Joy as 
he thought of the pert he took in lib
erating the poor slaves was akin to 
theirs In fullness, and had the element 
of unselfishness which enhances aU 
Joy. TeU to others your Uberty In 

Anything really serious with my 
eye, Doc?" 

•JNo, no—simply a pig-sty." 

tHILD ATE CUTICURA 
OINTMENT. 

Beware of Ointments tor Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 

mm 
•rticlW 

f H ' The Way of lt? 
"But I don't love you," objected the 

young "#pmr 
"Then why," howled the Indignant 

youth, referring hastily to divers mem
oranda in his pocket diary, "did you 
eat up a total of 65 boxes of chocolates 
I bought you during the past year If 
you didn't love me?" 

"Because," she said, with a rapt ex
pression on her lovely features, '1 do 
love chocolate." 

Physicians Everywhere Use Reslnol 
With V«ry Grbst and; Unvarying 

Success. 
During the last six months t have 

prescribed Kesinol in numerous cases 
of acute and chronic skth diseases and 
chronic ulcerations with very great 
and unvarying 'success.: It is n reli-
able preparation, and its action Is 
prompt and pleasing. 

A. F. Volkman. Baltimore, Md. 
Summer Conquests. 

"Are these all photographs of fel
lows you have been engaged to?" 

"No. They're the fellows who didn't 
propose." 

"What In the world do you want of 
them?" 

"Why; I am saving them to make 
a rogues' gallery." 

M M . Window's Soothlu* Syrop. 
For children teething, aofteatjtae gums, redooM ft* 

Many a true word has been spoken 
regardless of grammar. 

Lewis* Single Binder straight 6c—Many 
smokers prefer them to 10c cigare. 

Some men never do anything on 
time except quit work. 

9B?a 

Positively cored by 
t h e s a Little P i l l s . 
They also relieve We* 

trees front Dyepepal»,Ia-
fllstetlon sintTfiolleTlj 
Sating, A perfect rem
edy for Dluineea, Haw 
•eft, SrowelaeM, Bad 
Tftete in the Month, CoaV 
ed Tongue, Pain in the 
S ide , TORPED UVBB. 

They regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable. 

SWUMU. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

a lor cue an acre is oner 
the State of Colors 4ttle 
Snake River Valley, Routt County, Col
orado, under Carey LsndiAci The 
perpetual water right to irrigate the 
land Is sold under State authority for 
$35, under annual assessments ex
tending over ten yeat 

This is pronounced one of the most 
fertile Valleys In Colorado and crops 
Of all grains, grass, roots and hardier 
varieties of fruit are now being raised 
there. 

The land now under cultivation un
der this canal system pays an aver
age profit of $20.00 per acre. 

Both the Moffat Road and the Union 
Pacific arc building into the district. 
and spending large amounts of money 
in developing the country. 

The Routt County Colonisation Com* 
nany, 1784 Welton Street, Denver, Col
orado, Is sole agent for the ante of the 
tend and water. There will be no 
drawing for this land; those desiring 
to select may make application and 
select in the order In which they apply. 

Repartee In the Bright Pamlly. 
"The newspapers are making a 

great stir about men's disinclination to 
marry," remarked Mrs. Bright. 

'The Bible says there are no mar
riages In heaven," commented Mri B. 

"And what has that to do with us?" 
Bright laughed 
"Perhaps they are figuring on hav

ing a little heaven on earth." 

Every time a married woman begins 
to talk about her rights it's her hus
band's cue to enumerate a few of Us 
wrongs. 

Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 

1EFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

WHY SUFFER? 
I t f ln JPISJIPB* * 9 

$50,000 IHEUsMTMJIEIIEDY 
Ottveeq^kreMaf andleapemanent core fo* 

RHEUMATISM 
TRIAL TREATMENT FREE 
*«re«e A. U BtUST, B. 0. SSflSUi. St. CMca»o 

Neglected Colds 
and Coughs < 

ere the cause of ms^y case* 
of Pneumonia and Coo* 
•unaptior^ No matter how 
slight your Cough or Cold 
may be, cure it before it haa 
a chance to do any harm. 

DR.DJAYNES 
torant 

la the oldest and best knowa 
medicine in the world for reliev
ing and curing Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Pleurisy, < Croup, 
Whooping-Cough, and diseases 
of this class. Your druggist 
wUl supply yon. In three also 
bottles, #1.00,50c and 25c 

Dr. D. Jayne's Tenlc f er* 
tnlfnge Is an excellent tonic for 
both adults and children. It Is 
also a safe, worm medicine 

OLD SORES CURED 

Million! of people have GAS-
CARBTB do Health) work . for 
ttge^\>.n?jfa«i:|^1«..9M^ tried 

talOo 
use any 

•jrlttWkfcdftr Treee—. 
' "fe or WiaA 

•oarowyotte 
t» well pod-

8 for 100 trees, 
riee, Wek> 

OUR 8 A M 

VMJ5 OPFKB ei lBAS DEEf> to Imlf «eeth» 

J l ^ ^ S s ^&^3riO??fo£ ew», wssg 

E&asssi 
\S£L 

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 41-1909. 

COLT DISTEMPER 

sjaoim wuHOALOQh* •̂ W^WW P̂W " ^ P U S ^^t ^Wjenj 

flORIDAWANTSYOU! fORTllNCAWAITSYOU! 
Would • I n acre fens la Ota enbarbeof grow 
tes, hoetUor, phenomenal JackaonvUle-tae 
fastest STowtea city in the world—intareat 
yon, If Ton eontd make It earn yon a (»od 11T-
Ing»ndacomfortoMeb*nk»e©oo»t*a*ByearT 
WeareanoldeaUbUehed era*. We own oar 

wUleeUyoaa 
Or FIVE ACM jaagtflNVlUE FaBM 

ySu^dA^smhlid" 
HmOKVILU K K U M I U T 00 . , 



IMrVAiOl 

Worth it 
GSititii*i<& for cigarette smoking. 

cigarett< 
, smoking has had a demoraHstnr 

gffect upon the worsen of tht 

Of course I'm glad that noth 
fug short of an epidemic of sud 

I 4 e n death can p p^ffcj 
d o w n and out. it^s good to ht 
comfortably sure about «*attej> 

But ray observation 
•reminds me thlrt a bumble b ^ | ^ 
the biggest a«d softest jn i t after 
It i s hatched and possesses no 
st ing, and that Straight roads to 
i w » e and fortune h a v e an arnaa* 
t o g wa> of wandering off into 
uftderbrush thrbttgh miry -places 

oss sandy deserts, a l 
though sentiment may blow mOH* 
different ways at one and the 
i a » * t ime, than t h e flame of « 
gasol ine torch In a March wind.-
W h e n a man l ies down o n a 
downy eoueh and fattciea h i s !m 
•g lhary mole hill expanding into 
• mountain, you will s ec him 
w a k e up in t ime t o s ee the other 

d e l ^ w W< off t o h i s wfg^sni 
w i t h his scalp, and t h e other let 
l o w conldn't s l eep arid lie « n eas> 
Couches, but kept whistl ing ano 
kicking in the face of expected 
defeat in order to keep hla coui -

• T O T s W l U w a W I r l 
Las t month The School Cent 

1 airy expressed «.'fhe severe c r m 
' d s m s on the Ill inois T e x t $©ok 
J U w v I t Is gratifying to note 

y p t a t thev School tCentury, b y n o 
. ^ p e a n s , stands alone in i ts con 

48cmnation of th is piece of legis
l a t i v e absurdity. ' 

T h e situation created In the 
g u b l ' c schools of Illinois b y what 
i s known a s t h e Ett le l son-Hope 
text-book act should be a lesson 
t o our universal regulators and 
sudden reformers. Presumably 
t h e intention was benevolent, 
but the effect is to compel school 
boards either t o violate this law 
Crf t o fail in their duty to pro
v ide for the children of the state 
t h e education that its constitu 
t ion and laws require. 

T h e effect is that the school 
boards are compelled to choose 
which law they will violate - t h a t 
requiring them t o provide schools 
and t o select books for use in 
accools, or else run schools with 
out books, or that which pre
scribes a method by which books 
shall be se lected. T h e y are sub 
feet to penalties whichever course 
t h e y take. 

In order t o understand how 
th is extraordinary situation has 
been brought about—a situation 
which would b e farcical were its 
consequences to the children so 
serious—it is necessary briefly 
t o summarize the essential pro 
visions of the Ett lelsan Hope act: 

T h e publisher desiring to offer 
for sale any text-book for use in 
the public schools is required to 

* file at Springfield t w o samples o< 
each book, with a written agree
ment aa to prices, and pay a fee 
of $10 for each book. T h e 
agreement must specify the 

-wholesale and retail prices oi 
each book, which retail prices 
for twenty books most used shall 
n o t be above those named in the 
act. T h i s agreement must guar-

) that the books offered 
for sale shall be equal in quality 

$ l | 0 0 in fees and $ 3 7 , 5 0 0 in 
iir'ety' bond premiums besides 

them, at Springfield, and also 
.aro,>les with tach school board 
>i '.be books-it «nav adopt 

T h e H o n , Samuel Ett lelson 
ind fir* fettpv sudden reformers 

w d t ust bu>tcr* are thus left i n 

he position of men who not only 
cannot make thehor>e drink, but 
vho cannot sven lead t h e horse 

» w it'-r, There h n o power on 

earth to compel anybody to offer 
shooi nooks for; sa% if he does 

not wish t o . N o publisher wishes 
to understand these restrictions. 

1 he situation would be a na-
ional joke if its consequences 
vere not So Her»oii<» to the child*. 

ren. whom it th\ eatens to deprive 
•f schooling T h e sudden re 

formers went after an alleged 

•book trust.' T h e children g e t 
hurt." 

I*egi>taMon was desirab e, per 
i4ps, in t h e o n e *point included 

in t h e Ettlelson- Hope act, relat
ing t o school book prices, hut 
•vhat. was w a n t e d by the educa
tors and by the people of Miner''•>. 
vas a law providing s«mply that 
to school text-book should b e 
-•old n Illinois at a higher price 
• hah i s charged for it in any 
other state. Such a law would 
noc h a v e been difficult t o enforce 
and, it would have placed no 
manacle* on progress in tex t 
book making 

I t wou'd have been a good 
idea for .ne legislature to have 
g iven heed *d the consensus of 
opinion among the school men of 
t n e s a t e tt r *'o'm and benefit to 
the people was r e 4 v wanted. 

T h e people as well a»: the edu 
cators of Ill'uois are not looking 
for cheap t e x t b o o k * simply be 
causa they are low in price. It 
is t h e easiest th ing in the w .rM 
to make a cheap toc t book. T h e 
want the best books that can br 
produced at the I »*vest possible 
prices, and we are opposed t«> 
t( gislation that u ill restrain them 
•rom using the b»*-t o -oks ob 
tainable, o> any law that wi 
stop the progress that is being 
made in tex t books by author 
and publishers. The teacher 
and the puot* ar* entit led to th> 
very best teact book that can b. 
put in tht ir hands, and neither 
he teacher nor the pupil wilt be 

satisfied wirh a m thing l<?ss thai 
thu.— >Ch"«. r t ..r 

est is ocr&p an 
t Jangle lo 
play conta 
meats, that a? My t 
yet genuine episodes of real life. 

Great attention has been given I 
wake the ate* 3 elabore 
and splendid « s possible. The ma- '» setUeuter 
Slcal settings for the play are ortgnal, sefsnee sche 
and from the pen of a promin* fc a bit of 
composer, but ike numbers are the oosttratc: 
late popular aucc*ssen|»iTthe day . **ea °f a**1 

color, fine and 'ft 
the difference ir 

HgotnjM 

dees all 
A Trifle Uncertain, 

tittle Jean's parent* ware enthuslss* 
tic bridge-players, and Jean was more o r J10* the colors ia a go---
or less familiar with1 the sight of with *ach other and wit 
cards. At Sunday school one day the com p xion; whether the gown gives 

THE W0RL0S6REATESTSEWIII8 li i i imi^ 
I6HT RUNNING. 

Ifnm want either a VlbfftUBaBtratttê lUstM 
bhottle or a single Thread W>"**» OtlMh} Be wing: 

THE NEW Ham ICWIM uHCHIIE «M»M 

Maiqrsea'bwaiachJQecmiaadet 
<ju«lity.butth«H«wH«*e*i«m«ietowcat 

Ow itunitr Mwniot oot 
Sola by aartaoirlaoa C—low oily. 

ro« SA*»BV 

Geo« W Da* dson Qa a tor Hi 

teacher had been giving a talk on 
David. Finally she held up a little col-
ored print of David dressed in royal 
robes, and asked: "What child can tell 
me who this i i f Ontol the silence 
piped Utile Jean's voice; "I thin it's 
a king, bat it may be a jack!" 

Daily Health Hint. 
Candles and sweet article* are high

ly concentrated nourishment that 
ought, when eaten, to be mixed with 
coarser food in order to secure prop
er digestion. This kind of food fa 
mors likely to turn acid on a weak 
stomach than any otter, while none 
so surely tends to produce constipa
tion. 

:••• •- Prepared fo^ .Death. •. 
At the funeral recently of William 

Lakin, aged SO, In Stapanhill church
yard, Burton-on-Trent, England, it was 
Isaac that he had bought his vault 
SO years ago, and atnob then had per-
seaaliy brisked in his wife and daugh
ter and other membereof the family. 
He had Uved within a,stonettrow af 
the grave over 80 years. 

Dignity ef Brrthtt Courts. 
Judge Bacon, addressing a solfeltor 

at the cloee of a caaa in the White-
chapel county court recently said: "I 
do not wish, to suggest any improve
ment In the dreas or attire of Solicit
ors, but 1 really do not think It is 
proper for a black gown to be on eucb 
a light coat." The oolkltor bowed 
hia acknowledgment tO'the Judge, 
whose objection was i^hfUgmded on 
many. Judicial P ^ ^ f J j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B H 

. a m ikying i<i^highest market 
price good clover seed.—Wit. 
Bust,, and door south or laundry 37-4 

mmmmmmmmimmmm 

her Kood or poor lines. If yon can 
sketch and color a design for a cos
tume and show it to a (customer, von 
may educate her taste in a much 
shorter time than by trying to argue 
the point with her —Ladies World 

Bssgsias fa Standard Piaaea, 
If you know oi anyone whodts ins 

A very good piano at a bargain price 
yJU will be interested in the fact that 
at the present time the well known 
music house of Lyon & Heaiy, Chi 
cago, have an entire floor filled wit' 
slightly u<ted Uprights ail of which 
are ;piacilcallyaagc^|t»Jnew. 

In order to facilitate the work o» 
putting in new fioonng, which im 
provement is now b-ing made, l*yor 
& Healy offer these pianos at greatly 
reduced prices. 

Yon Can have any of these fine ii> 
strnments at from so to 40 per cet 
less than usual prices. They will b 
sold either for cash or upon easy 
monthly payments. All of the** 
pianos are fully guaranteed to be ex 
actly as represented The opportui, 
ity to secure one will unboubttdly b> 
Udcea advantage of by shre »d buy ei 
in tills vicinity. 

A letter to Lyon & iealy, Wabasu 
Avenue and Adams Street, wilt brtu, 
fori pafticuiars 

SUNHAY 
EXCURSION 

One fare the found trip. 
Minimum rate of fl.60. 

Via TheC.&E.I. 
• e t w e e n p o i n t s , i n l l l i -

iitiiis, e v e r y S u n d a y u p 

• K\ i n c l u d i n g O c t o 

ber 3 1 , 1 9 0 9 . 

F o r t i cke t s , r a t e s , d e s 

t i n a t i o n s , s< h e d u l e s a n d 

. i t h e r jparticulars* a p p l y 

to loca l t i cke t a g e n t , C h i 

c a g o & E a s t e r n I l l i n o i s 

R a i l r o a d . 

AM early Magnate. 
By the strength of my hand I have 

done it, and by my wisdom; for I am 
prudent And I have remojed the 
bonds of'the people and have robbed 
their treasures, and I have put down 
the inhabitants like a valiant man. 
And my hand hath found as a nest 
the riches of tha people, and as one 
gathered eggs that are loft, have I 
gathered all the earth, and there was 
none that moved the wing, or opened 
the month or peeped.—Sennacherib. 

No Danger from Jimmie's Knife. 
On Jimmie's birthday his mother 

gave him a knife. A little friend 
told him that he ought to give his 
mother a penny so that it would not 
ant their friendship, whereupon Jim-
mle replied: "It won't cut anything 
else, so I guess it won't cut our 
friendship."—Delineator.. 

AH OPPOMTUNITY 
An extraordinary opportunity i 

offered to the ever varying tastes o 
our pleasure-loving public,^ to hek 
the "Salisbury Family Entertainer*' 
who are on a prolonged tour, an* 
owing to an open date have bee 
secured under the managing aaspiu 
of the local Christian Endeavor ». 
appear at the Titus opera house Oc 
tober 11. During the past sever; 
years tJns organization has been rt 
ceived with an outburst of sunny ex 
citement and delight, all over tbv 
laud. A family of, Ui» transcenden* 
musical geniuses who have tnvelt* 
east, west, noith and south; VMM 
audienceseverxwhete awaiting them 
musical, mun idi pat 'and or Her depu ta 
tion tendir g their admiration and dnr 
ing every ueri<rm>«uce, there ha-
been a constant succession of encore 
and other demonstrations of inten » 
delight. 

They furnish a program that nevei 
fails to peaser-«verything n e w -
songs, recitations, duets, sketchy 
trios, etc. Each member being an 
artist of exceptional anility, and t> 
feature of the entertainment, maktn 
in all a grand evening of clen, pleas
urable anticipation 

The grari^ jury was not in sessio 
this week. 

John A, Barnes and daughl 
Vee attended th» State fair Thursday 

If you have town property or farm 
to rent or sell give as your list. 

HBXP WAWTBD- -Experienced hel 
preferred. Apply to The Econom 
store. 

onomy • of tin. Mtary Florence and s 
1 It was selected and: p 

Mrs. J. H. Meek and children and [son Vol Florence, who visited her 
Miss Etta Six spent this week in {recently 
spsingfield. I M w > C | a h l D u ^ t 

Mrs. Alt Townsend of Java, Mo., \ Island and her; tw> daughters 
vas hete in attendance at court las, her parents, A. B. McOavidano 

rom Priday until Monday. *eek. 

Mrs Mary Oieeu ia here from 
ashington visiting her son, C W 

Green. 

George Monroe of Bloomington w s 
•ere this week looking after his farm 
ing interests. 

Wesley Shanks and P. J. Harsh *i 
tended-the state fair at Springfield 
Wednesday 

Elder J. W. Mathers is visiting 
^eauvea at Springfkld and attend
ing the SUte fair. 

N. B. Nathan takes this method of 
ttiapking the people who attended 
ass sales" this week 
' J. » ogue and wife returned last 
TharsHay troa? tr ipto^eattk 
tnd other points jm tike Pacific alape. 

The space between the court house 
tud the walks surrounding the court 
house has been concreted this week 

Buisdeiker is teacWaf 
stenography in a buss 
Rock Island. Merdaughtei 
tending school atPekin. 

Evangelist Harrington at 
W. Walters, accompanies 
body of singers, held religie 
vice on the street last Saturdt: 

j speaker and much good will eon] 
out of his meetings. Themeetiti 
on the street was enjoyed by & &. 
crowd Another similar service 
be conducted today, Saturday, at 3 
m. Everyone is invited 
• r -aliiiiYiir'i' " '- • •- • '• '•'• 

- VajraA'BJOSARBHElglgiS 
local society women sic 

the coming %igagt 
Enca and Her Gir:̂  
opera house October 30, and the 
gestion has been made that the el 

Protection Cauaea Deficiervcy. 
Protection afforded to the seal and 

the salmon has for the time being 
made a serious deiiciency in the value 
of the fish product Of Canada. 

The One True Fact of Life. 
I know 'of. ho more encouraging fact 

than the unquestionable ability of a 
man to elevate his life by conscious 
endeavor.—Thoreau. 

Semi-Solution. 
Half the secret of happiness is to 

forget the anpleasant things. The 
other half is not to be found o u t -
Lite. 

A^ y. 
It appears to be pretty hard for one 

to get along very fast or very tar fat 
this world without being willing to 
make promises. 

T h e strength of a child. 

It is surprising to find how few parent* 
know the great strength-giving qualities 

\ of good oatmeal Host of them think 
of it as a food for the sturdy Scotch or 
the brawny Englishman, and overlook 

j ha value as a food for children. Every 
now and then a mother wtfi take to feed* 

j fug her children on Quaker Oats and 
> wilt be astonished at their improvement 
In strength and vigor. OI coarse, she 

. teBs her friends, and they prove it for 
^ttemselves. but every mother aa the 
1 country should see that her children are 

strong and vigorous. Plenty of Quaker 
Oats, eaten often, will do it 

Grocers sell Quaker Oats ia regular 
sfae packages at 10c, the family site 

isackages at 25c. and' a* 

Bilious? Feet heavy after diaoerf Tonirue 
coated? Bitter taste? Complexion sallow? 
L ver needs waking np Doan's Regnlets 
care bilious attacks. 25 cents at any drag 
store. 

There will be a foot ball game at 
Pu.-vis' park Saturday. •- The game is 
called for 3 p. m. Toe Sullivan and 
Shelby ville high schools are the con
testants.. 

There will be three pre aching ser
vices at the Chaistian church Sun
day In the afternoon will be con
ducted a special meeting for the mem 
bers. 

A portion of Peary's own story of 
his dash to the--north pole will be 
found on the inside pages of the Her
ald. The complete story will be 
found here, at it will be continued 
until it i s completed. 

W. A. Rice and wife ot Waddams, 
Stevenson county, Illinpis, are visit
ing at Jesse Armantrout's. Mrs. 
Rice is a sister to Mrs. Armantrout 
and Mrs. R. P. Montague, living 
near Mattoon, 

John W. Hughes of Pierson was 
calling on SnUivan friends Monday. 
His father, now 84 years of age, lives 
with him. Only one of his sisters 
are living. The family lived in the 
south part of the county c 
years ago, and highly es-

women and aocial leaders should „ 
Wm Dolaa and Thos. Melnty a range a teception for her upon 1 

and their wives left in Mr. Dolan's! arrival, but her representative, wh 
auto Thursday t o visit the state 'air. »n the city yesterday, Stated that t 

N C. Ellis and wife will atte d ^umr*" made by tne company 
(he Christian church centennial . t ******** * •«• *> **** that h s | e a , 
i'tttsbnrg, PennsylvanU, neat week 

Charles Ladders has been granted 
1 canse to open a bowling alley in the 
room op the southeast coiner of the 
.square. 

Charles Shuman, wife and daugh 
ter, l iss Bertha, are visiting relatives 
in St. Lonis and seeing the sights of 
the Centennial. 

Alfa Rose left the first of the week 
for Eldorado Springs, Mo, where she 
vill spend the winter with the rami y 

of her uncle, James Wilson 

C. 8. Edwards and wife returned a 
few days ago from a trip through the 
west. They visited the fair at Seattle 
and relatives in Washington.-

Miss Enoa would prefer a 
rest to social pleasure 

•liss Enos has heretofore confix 
her tours to cities and for the fi 
time this season she is visiting wl 
is anown as the one-night-stand < 
cuit' Her visit to this place is m< 
a matter of sentiment than busiac 
and is explained by the fact that E 
G Conrad ber manager, ana 
management of the local opera hoi 
have been closely associated in 
business way for many years, 
like the ernes," said Miss Eons 
centiy, "and I i k e the smaller ptac 
Thtfapplause of New Yorkers tad 
tome, yet tne hearty hand shake 
the banker or minister of a an 
to«*n is equally to be prized. I f 
mor* reai joy in playing for fo 
who are sincere and frank in tt 
praise than tor those wno would 
their compUmeuts in different la 
uages. Erankness seems to bt 
trait which is found only in 
smaller cities for I have seldom 
with it in New York, Chicago, I. 
donor Paris, excepting in the 1 
instances where my art permitted 
to form: personal friendships."' 

Miss Enos is supported this sea 
by an exceptionally strong compa 
JUulu Hatfield Soioman is the pr; 
donna of the organization ano 14 
Marie You / an was engaged espec 
ly for this tour/ Orline Derr is ft 
Enos' accompanist. 

CaSEfispEALBO 
In the city court Tuesday 

Nutt and A. L. Chezc 
O. E, Cotson in the ca: 
Wetzel against 6 . E. C 
ages of $3000, argue 
arrest of judgrr; 
Overruled the motion a 
took an appeal to 
: Some time ago Wet. 
e d a verdict of $4: 
the allegation tha 
to Wet* 



' * '%F» iy Buyers 
Nine y tickets w 

'Uroay 
interest*. 

ItOV 
t the 

tli 

wcnty Club Thursday after roon 
of Brace was a bus>i-

10. Sullivan last 4ond<ty 
Fannie Jdclntyre of Mattoon was 

the. guest of Sullivan friends Sunday. 
Forty thousand Children Were in 

attendance at the state fair Monday. 

M<8* Ann Dau«hetty and sister, 
^arijwret^attended the state <, G. 
T V, convention at Rock Island, 
•Tuesday/. 

Josiah Hoke, F M, Pe*rce and wife 
is* Maye Nathan spent Tuesday and Mrs. William Black well visited 
Wedneadev in their store at Find- Wednesday with VV.m Seed and wife 

living near Lovinjjton. 

was in St. Louisa' Fred Sona sr. and wife and son 
lays this Week purchasing dry Henrv went to St Louis to visit the 

goods f>»rtn*r*s brother, Joseph Sons, and 
Ray Mtsenheimer started to South *• present at the Centennial. 

Dakota one day this week .to file a • Miss Bentah Scoville returned to 
clain. , her home in Virginia, 111 .Thursday 

RoV Peailrt viewed the sights sti • i t» r a ***«« weeks'visit with her 
$ e capita! and in 
Monday. 

Abia Chipps has been suffering 
for several days from blood poison in 
his hands, 

Born to Wallace Graven and wife, 
living southeast of town, last Mon 
day night, a son. 

Miss Josie Spitler has been assist
ing in the dry goods store ofK/,B. 
Nathan this week. 
- Josie Spitler returned Thursday of 

hut week from a three weeks* visit 
; with relatives in Ohio. 

"\ F. F. Collins and wife and daugh
ter of Areola visited f. T. Higgin-
botham and wife Sunday. 

Ralph Silver and wife and Miss 
Mamie Nicholson attended the State 
fair Wednesday and Thursday 

Homer Wright and-wife and George 
Chapman were among the number 
Who went to Springfield Tuesday. 

sr-tfH ;vB>JpMwor^ 
Areola spent Sunday with Mm; Wood
work's parents, F. D. Siplrand wife. 

Mrs. Jesse Armantrout went to 
Coles Sunday to spend a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Rl P. Montague. 

jas. Kirk and family of Olnev 
visited the former's parents, Capt. 
Kirk and wite, the first part of this 

The city council met in the council 
room Monday evening. There was 
nothinsr transacted beyond the regu
lar routine of business. 

Addie McPheeters returned from 
Ft Thomas,, near Cincinnati, Moo; 
day to visit Ids mother, Mrs. Marga
ret McPheeters and family. 

Mrs. Melinda Tichenor and daugh-
, tir. Mrs. Adilla Burns, went to St 
£ouis Tuesday to attend the Cen
tennial celebration of the city. 

SALESMEN WANTED to look after 
our interest in Moultrie and adjacent 
counties. Salary or Commission. 
Address The Harvey Oil Co., Cleve
land, Ohio. 41-1 

Ml kinds of second ha nd stoves 
bought and sold at Robinson's shoe 
shop, in Terrace block. Also stove 
repairing promptty done-— O. W. 
BROWN. 

Call and examine our Twentieth 
Century soft coal heater. It burns 
the smoke and warms the floor. Fire 
bowl guaranteed for five years. Sat 
tsfaction guaranteed.—J. M. COM* 
MINS&SON. 40-2 

Mrs. Hattie Newliu and Ernest 
Cover, living near Allenville, re 
turned a few days ago from South 
Dakota,* where they filed claims 
They expect to move on their claims 
next March. 

For some cause, supposed to be 
bad ventilation, the sills or sleepers 
of Andrew Corbin's house have rot
ted and let the floor down in places. 
It has been >but two years since the 

' house wa 
H. J. Wehuer, Frank Craig, C. A. 

Bison, Chas. < aes Taylor 

the capitol last ^ e r , iVtrs Frank McPheeters 
Rav MTaDonald has moved hi* resi

dence from the north part of to vn to 
a lot he purchased in Brofam's addi
tion Mr, LongwiU did the work 

•Squire Woodruff E. P. Woodruff 
and wife; Wm. Byrom and wife. J. w. 
Dawdy and Misses Veoe and Rose 
Millizeu went to St Louis last Tues* 
day. 

«*0K SALE— Fine 160 acre farm in 
Moultrie county, two miles from Lake 
City, rich black soiK well improved 
Mrs M. J. Myers, 1455 North Union, 
Decatur, Illinois. 41-4 

Before you buy call and examine 
*ur Imperial Universal base burner; 
the stove with three floes and fine 
nickel. Satisfaction guaranteed—J. 
M. COMMITS & SON. 40-a 

Mrs P J. Patterson left today. 
Saturday, tor the springs at West 
Baden, Where sue will remain twr. 

i weeks for the benefit of her health. 
Her ailment is gait stones. 

Miss Edith Woodruff entertained 
Mr. mid- Mrs. Frank McPheeters; 
Minnie Wright and Edward Wright 
at a six o'clock dinner Tuesday in 
honor of Miss Beulah Scoville of Vir 
ginia, Illinois 

The remains of Mrs Ransforo, an 
old lady who formerly lived near 
Dana, wet* brought here from Kan. 
sas .and the funeral and interment 
took olace at the Hampton church 
Thursday afternoon. 

The opening sale week at N B. 
Nathan's was certainly a success. 
More satisfied Customers than ever 
before. Fair treatment and the value 
of the money is the watchword of this 
house.. The sale will continue one 
more week and they hope to please 
as many as they can. 

Mrs. Rose Purvis will accompany 
her sister. Mrs. B Fisher to Keenes, 
where they will visit sometime with 
another sister, Mrs H Webber, who 
Is very low with consumption. The 
women are also sisters to Me* dames 
D P Egbert nnd Robt. Collins 

Dennis Landers and wife. Miss 
Grace Buxton and Mrs Pete Buxton 
a nd family went to Bloomingtoh in 
the former's car last week All re. 
t«$rned. Friiav except Mrs Buxton 
who';'wilt spend a month visiting tela 
tives there, then return to Sullivan 
for a short visit before returning to 
her home in Oklahoma, 
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tike sound thinking, 
shrewd and early close buyers will grasp an op
portunitywhen offered, we will place on sale 
Two Big Special Drives Sales. FIRSTs 
Women's, Misses and Children's Underwear. 

W« are now rea#\*o ^upp y liie underwear needs for women, Mi«ses and childreii 
Our enormo HM^Jor I >,. ami winter ha* arrived so we are enabled to show you 
the most complHtaassnrinietit in Moultrie county. We bought in large quantities 
and bought tlWfcjfflpt arid are now goinr; tojyveyou the beneat by putting ihem 
on sale early for qutc k felling. Selections will never be better than now. 

Women's 1 lee ed Vests 
and Pants 

Made of s l*ndt t cotton, well trimmed 
perfect fit ting, H 

Women's Union \ 
In ecru or natural, flee •< 
Bjular and extara sizes. 

selling price per.irai 

25c 
i 

In ecru or iiatuMI, flee-^ lined ribbed, 
regular and ektimPsises. worth75 cents 

Mi i se i 'F lee 
In white 1'flvefl 

ined Union Suits 
edril, ttivi'ie of fine 

price or quality, in prices 
ranging from 13 cents to $ 1.00 per gar
ment according to sizes, all sizes and a 
large assortment to select from* 

Misses and Children's 
Union Suits. 

One lot of Misses' union suits ram 
Egyptian yarn, beautifull. trimmed, per-fin sizes from 6 to 14 years, grey ribbed, 
feet fitting uarmentsieold by all deslers fleece lined; a corker. Others ask 50 
at $1.50, our price per: ati.it,; - , . . ...J^QQJcente, our price while they last...;., 

" ;..||ISSESf" U N I O N S U I T S 
A big assortmentof white; eoru and National ribbed fleece lined suits welt worth 

75 cents which to^ell quickly we ask per suit ..:....... . .,... Sllfe 
Besides those above mentioned we have anything;'aiid everything wa^ediu the 

Underwear line in% wide range of prices. If you are wise you wiU not miss ge*> 
ttrig yenr share o^^eb^i^insi c * 
« ^ ? ^ ^ ^ l ^ * W * F ! * * i ^ l ^ ! ^ ^ l ^ .." JJ. i. NIII. m i M ' i i ,' '' ' ' ' ' ' 

Misses' and Children's Fleece I 
Lined Vests and Pants J 

In plain fleece lined, Jersey ribbed, in S 
cotton or wool, elegant goods, can't be % 
beaten for mice or aualitv. in nricea 2 

M m\ m 
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aortb. AtMuttoon?oE-es 
Or4«fti» and tt|j fa 
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OouacU Bittlb, Om b̂ft, Ki 
iMmu meat m& nor::-

otow conwotioM .miMteJm aatoa 
with IntmmMng Unes. ttonrim*' 1 
tfow on «ale at V JoricJ 
T « X M points. »\w folders. n»t«s orot! 
t«m»ttoa»pr 

A.Bawptee.p.A.,!^-

5̂ 000 Yards Oittinfi n&nnel. 
Regular 12-1*2 went values in all sorts of patterns,- the greatest bargain 

offered.. Only 9 jpfnjt, n«r yard 

We bought these goods for spot emh in case lots directly 
from the mills tint! in order to move them quickly we place 
them on srfle at- the pi ic*», 9 cents. 

Our Motto:—*A quick penny better than a slow dollars" Hurry.1 they 
won't let* long at the price. 
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BARGAIN G O L U M M 
A Hat of Sultivan popsrty t>r «*.« 

For particulars see Mrs. Emma 3t-«-
lock and get tall descripttoidB If 
you desire to rent or purchase.rjrop* 
eity site-will .be pleased to show you 
tbe property: 

Two two-story residences, each six 
rooms; houses comparatively new 
One barn 

and I&ne - But 
near ft. M. Pe 
where they 

Mrs Nannie Patterson and Mrs, 
Sarah Dawdy were delegated by the 
Ladies' Aid society ol the Christian 
church to call upon Rev. J. W. Wal* 
ters and inform him that they de
sired to have bim represent them at 
the centennial of the Christian church 
and they would bear the expenses-
The cen'tenniel will be held in Pitts
burg next week. 

A medern ten-room house with 
bath room and basement, steam heat
ed; in first-elasa«mdMon. 

Farms for Sala 

A 170 acre term in Piatt county. 
Bight room house, cellar, good well, 
large cistern, all necessary outbuil I 
in«8, a-tMMl ban and fences. Build 
ing built but six years This tarm 
t»n be #ot for $i$$ per acre it taken 
Soon 50 acres adjoining at $65 ptr 
acie, in nod* corn -...land For tarther 
particulars call, at HERALD office or 
aeeE. H. BEDWBLL. Sullivan, III 

trait. Good well. North of west of 
square A splendid bargain. For-
further particulars call at the Herald 
office. 

im v ganmissis 
"'. ExcarsioBs -on list %.. 
May », cotstreuing every Sun 
til further notice. One fan 
round trip, the minimum fa; 
$t«oo. 

Seattle, Wash., and retur 
Borne. ikekfrs, all ..point 

weat, 
Home seekers rates first fia-a - thl 

Ttiesdaya to various points i,-
north west, west south Bad southwe 
See a%ent of pHrticolars. 

; Oct 0* tov if 14.15. ««<* 
burgh, Pa Itate '$17*80. 
limit, Oct. a8 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct 11 and 1 
Race $12.90. Return limit.. Oct. a 

Colonist rates to points west 1 
sate until Oct 15. 

Home visitors excursion over t 
Illinois Central road September i£t 
Tickets good until October ut 
Very low ratos to stations in Ohl 
Indiana and I^ouiaville, Ky. S 
agent for further particulars. 

W. F. BARTON. Aeti 

Five-room dwelling, cistern, well> 
barn and all kinds of fruit. 

A f|ive room,'two-8tory dwelling. 
New four-room house with sum

mer kitchen. 
Six-room house, outbuildings, a 

nice lot of fruit trees and one acre 
of ground. 

For a clear bend mud a strong mind, l)e-
VT tt> Little Earl/ Risers, the famous little 
Hver pills. Boid by all druggists. 

Maaa|ia| a Drawer 
A woman will tike the smallest 

drawer in a dressing table for her 
own private use and will pack away 
iii it bright bits of boxes of all shades 

Frait Farm And Chicken Raoch for Sale and siz<-s, dainty fragments of* ib 
I will sell ray fruit farm and ch'ck- bons, scrMpS of lace, foam}' luffles, 

en ranch, consisting of eighty acres, velvet things for the neck, bond ts oi 
seven miles southwest of Sullivan'old love letters, pieces of jewelry. 
and two miles from Kirksville. A ••handkerchiefs, fans, things th»t no 
good four-room dwelling, barn 72 x 52 man kno*s the nam^ ot, »ll sortn of 
feet, two chicken houses, one 100 x 1 z *'*"*h. bright looking, knickknacks 
and the other 30 x 12, two dee v s . ' hat you could not. catalogue in a 
windmill, tank etc. Abou ty acres column, and she can go to that draw 
in apple, peach, pear, upi ry, plum er any hour of the day or night and 
and other fruits, alt ^ * finest vari-'* pick out any article she may happen 

Tf ypu are a lover of singing, heart 
stirring dim axes and a prolonged 
round ot/laughter, pay the Titus op
era house a visit on next Tuesday 
night when "The Girl from TJ. S. A' " 

Ihe river comes our way. You cannot fail to 
^•J*. *»»joy the powerful story of this 

ng briskly moving musical comedy 
drama and the solos and quartets 

^ordsburg, Cal., I which have been big hits everywhere 
enkinS Monday, ]the company has been„tbis season. 

• for Piatt |] A handsotoely costumed chorus of 

etiet and about twe.ve years old, sev-
Foa SALE-.—Good 3 room house en,ot e i^h t a%!*as >" vineyard, on 

ard summer kitchen, plenty of water grape soil, viood fish pond covering 
»nd all kinds of fruit. Almost 3 lott «b° t , t a n aCi« with>fteen feet water, 

Cadwell's addition. Will sell w e l 1 «tocked. No waste laed, all 
cheap, half down rest to suit pur̂  J te™** and cross fenced 
r^tlfltfry Jv * - l« r t« IJTM" ttAllietflP isi 

kssMsDce 1st Sals 
FOR SALB:—A good story and one-

half residence op Monroe street, just 
north of Judge W. G. Cochran's 
home. Seven rooms in splendid con
dition; good barn, smoke house, and 
all necessary ou/t'buUdings. Plenty 
of nice fruit, vineyard, well and city 
water. Two lots, size ot ground too 
feet square; concrete walk all around. 
A bargain if taken at once; 

to want vithout disturbing anyth ing 
else. 

And a man having the bigg est and 
deepest and widest drawer assigned 
him, will throw into it three socks, a 
collar box, an old necktie, two h*nd-

«on for selling is, can not give k e « * i e f * * J ? * * " * * i*ir of bracy* 
saaemy personal attention. Price ??*.-***}* he!«*'« * « * t h a t 

^10,000, half cash and balance on 
time. Or will take $0000 and reserve 
apple, peach and pear crop for yea? 
1910. This is the cheapest far>n ii 
Mon Itrî e county/^ • sate only lint 

R. M. PEADRO. 37 

drawer without leaving more ends 
sticking out than the*e are things in 
it, and it always looks as though it 
had oeen packed with a hydraulic 
press.—Exchange. 

tid time. 

FOR SA^EA-A 
Fvnr lots, with 

The Deadly D«Uj 
Those who put oil using Hall's 

Texas Wonder <or their kidneys, 
x room bladder and rheumatic trouble make 

desirable home, 

WABASH 
Colonists rates via Wabssh R. 1 

All parts north and west, very lot 
one way rate. September 15 to Oct 
15th. 

Summer tourist rate for point 
east and west via Wabash railway. 

Home Seekers' rates every first an 
third Tuesday for west and south 
west via the Wabash. 

Summer Tourist, points north am 
west, also eastern points. -

Very low one way second and mix 
ed class colonist rates to northwes 
and southwest. Sept 15 '09 to Octc 
ber 15 '09. 

W. D. Powers, Agt 

l ^ , g o o d ^ bu^gy shed and a deadly delay. It gives quick and; 
Call at J necessary out-bmldtngs. Nice assort- permanent relief. 60 days treatment 

in $1.00 bottle. Sold by druggists. 

The C & E I have given notice 
that commencing Sunday, "May 31 
and each Sundaj thereafter, tb« 
will sell tickets at one fere for cb 
round trip to all stations in Ilirnoil 
with a minimum charge of fi.ot 
Tickets will be good on all trains 
and passengers must leave the 
destinations on or before mtdnigi 
of Sundav. 

W. H. WYCKOFF, Af 
DeWitt's l ittle Early Risers the pTaa 

sate, sore, easy little liver pill 
roa may always depend «;« 
srhercyon need salva, la DeW 
Witch Haael Salve—especially 
Sold bv ail drogKists. 

Motor Steam Plows I 
j Modern motor steam pi 
ing introduced !m 

! them, made In London; c: 



ABbWHW MOST IMPORTANT 
EVENTS TOLD IN BRIEFEST 

MANNER POSSIBLE. 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 

Mappings Tlwt Are MaMng History 
—Information Gathered from All 

Quarters of the Globe m<& 
Sl̂ en In a Fev» Lines. 

'•*«*''•'.• . v •,../. 
*n, auditor for the In

terior department, bas resigned. He 
; aaâ rtê the eenatoja from #0tithJ2»lco-
to have been weiltoig for h!» removal 
and that he doesn't wish to further 
embarrass the president. 

President Taft, at Seattle eipoei-
torn, tn bis speech said he would ask 
congress to pass R phtpeubBldy law. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jennings Bry-
an celebrated their allver wedding an* 

. «wra with a big reception a* their 
Some at Lincoln. Ne! 

Dr. Harry u. Hutchlns baa been a* 
pointed temporary president of the, 

-t MlcbigW.'at' a salary of 

that a trust fa being formed to>-ja» 
nopolfse the water .power' sites, of the' 
country and dee; congress must 
take drastic tat throttle thf. 

' GENERAL NOTES. 
. The biennial convention of the Na
tional German-Americao alliance was 
held in Cincinnati, more than SOP dele
gates attending 

' The thlrty-leeond annual meeting 
m alliance was 

aC'mb^tow^ree 
hundred delegates .attending. 

The Amalgamated Association Of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes 
of America met in annual conveutioii 
at Toronto, Can., about 820 officers 
•nd delegates being preset 
. Richard Updyke Sherman, second 
son of Vice-President Sherman, and 
Hiss Eleanor 4 Miller, of Utica,|N. Y-
were married in tJtica. The groom,»:. 
professor of mathematics In Hamilton 
university. 

- t.l Charles R. Crane, the? new AujejMcsh 
minister to China, sailed from San 
Francisco to assume his duties. 

The celebration of the centennial 
of the American Humane association 

,. opened in St. Paul, Mian., wltĥ  Presi
dent Stlllman of Albany, N,T., in the 
chair. 

The celebration of the centennial 
anniversary of the taeorporattoo of 
St. Louis is in full swing and the 
fetes will continue . throughout the 
weel: 

It Is reported that John R. Walsh, 
the former Chicago banker, is prepar
ing a financial coup and regain l is for
mer power, 

Dr. Frederick A. Coo* announced at 
Washington that he will acquiesce in 
the proposition that the University of 
Copenhagen be asked to waive its 
claim to a prior examination of his 
records, in order that American .tribun
als may review them. 

President Taft officiated at the lay
ing of the corner-stone of the First 
TJniversallst church at East Portland, 
Ore. 

Eight men were killed and three se
riously Injured in a mine at Roslyn, 

J Wbsh., by the explosion of gas. 
Daniel p. Davies, immigration In

spector In charge at Chicago, has 
beeh suspended, and charges of a sert-, 
ous nature against htm are being in
vestigated. ; 

A Mexican alien was deported by 
the Brownsville (Tex.) Immigration 
officers,, who found that he was suf
fering from leprosy. 

Four residents of Columbia, Mo., 
were injured when a Wabash passen
ger train collided with a car loaded 
With stone near Columbia. 

T. L. Lewis, president of the United 
' Mine Workers of America, has sent 
out circular letters to* the members 
showing that the average monthly-
paid membership Is 262,747. 

News of the probable death by 
starvation In the Baffin land of Mor
rison, one of the crew of the wrecked 
Dundee wbalter Snowdrop, was 
brought to St John's, N. F., by Wil
fred Grehfell's missionary schooner 
Lorna Doone. . 

Frank Brown, E. C. Moore' and Rus
sell B. Herriman, alleged members of 
the group of fake racing events 
swindlers of which James C. Maybray 
is Said to be the chief, were brought 
to Ban Francisco from San Jose, 
where they ware arrested, and com* 
mitted to await requisitions from 
Iowa. 

The sixteenth annual convention of 
the United Boys Brigade of America 
opened in Pittsburg. Young men rep-
sen ting brigades in every state In the 
anion are In attendance. 

New York had a spectacular fire 
when the Dunham chocolate plant In 
Pearl street was damaged $200,000. 

Rear Admiral Schley, retired, has 
canceled all his engagements In New 
York on account of his health and 
trill return to Washington and seclu
sion. 

President Taft visited the , Alaska-
Yukon-Paclflc exposition at Seattle, 
Wash., and was the center of interest 
tor the great crowds at the fair. 

The meeting between Presidents 
Taft and Dfas will be a strictly Inter
national affair, according to the official 
program Just issued. 

A Mexican gunboat has seized an 
American fishing schooner off Pro-
greso, Mexico, and placed 
of seven in prison. 

Commander Peary and his ship, 
Roosevelt, was given a grand welcome 
when they participated in the naval 
gageant from New York to New-
hjtrgh. 
' Census agents will be given a quali
fication teat November 8 according to 
the announcement made fy Cenius W> 
rector Durand. 

Prince Miguel of Braganxâ  who, 
married Miss Anita Stewart of Now: 
York at Tulloch castle, Dingwall, 
Scotland, September i6, has been 
sued by a Vienna money lender for 
tMOt. t 

The principal commercial apple or
chards Of the country are doomed to 
become infested with the San Jose 
scale, according to a bulletin pub
lished by the department of agricul
ture at Washington: The scale Is 
spreading rapidly over vast areas and 
has made its appearance in orchards 
which until recently were free from 
ita ravage; 

Admiral Le Pord, in command of 
the French battleships at the Hudson-
Fulton celebration In New York, has 
made public a statement that an en
sign of the French navy was assault
ed by a policeman, who struck him 
in the face at one of the elevated 
stations, 

William Mitchell, white, convicted 
of murder, and Cecil Palmer, colored, 
convicted of attacking a woman/were 
hanged at Nashville, iTeno. These 
were the first executfons under the 
new law, which provides that all exe
cutions must be carried but at:- the 
state prison. 
;S Secretory Dickinson, sustains Gen. 
Frederick D. Qrant in participating in 
a parade in Chicago last week saying 
the officer acted as an Individual, 
which he baa a perfect right to doV 

Twenty-five thousand men were In 
line and 2,000,000 witnessed New 
York's great military parade which 
was the climax of the Hudson-Fulton 
celebration. 
, William Armstrong of Qulncy, 111., 
was killed and "bis brother, Harold, 
and Archie Johnson were seriously 
injured; when 'their 'automobile to 
which they were riding was hit by a 
train at Buda, 111. 

The steamer Roosevelt, which car
ried Commander Peary to the arctic 
regions, is In New York harbor and 
will participate in the Hudson-Fulton 
naval parade up. the Hudson riv 

State^Supreme Justice 'yfy&Mfr 
nor was nominated by the Democrats 
tor mayor of Greater New York. 

Gen. Grant, at Washington, declares 
be will continue to lead parades that 
stand for law and order until prohib
ited. This is in reply to criticisms tor 
his participation in Chicago's temper
ance parade. 

Col. W. R. Morrison, former con
gressman, le dead at his home in Wa
terloo, HI., after a protracted illness: 

Dr. Frederick A. Cook was given a 
magnificent reception at Philadelphia, 
at Which city he delivered*j 

Thomas aray/,r19}yeare i 
the streets of New York 
after he had been shot near 
fearing bis father would not believe 
bis story. He went to bed without 
telling of his Injury, but his mother 
•aw his bloodstained garments and 
he was aroused and walked a mile to 

-Bellevue hospital With his father. The 
shot may prove fatal. 

A Paris Jury decided that Edward 
Baudin was Justified In killing his 
wife at her request to end her suf
fering. The woman was a victim of 
asthma and the disease was strangling 
her. 

In the Long Island automobile 
derby, while running 65 miles an hour, 
a 60-horse power machine overturned, 
killing Mechanician James Bates and 
seriously Injuring Driver Herbert 
Lytle. 

8am Yong Ping, an aged Malay and 
one of the wealthiest fishermen on 
the Louisiana coast, hanged himself 
by his feet from a tree near his home 
on Paratana bay. He is supposed to 
have been crazed by the recent storm. 

Passengers on some of the Omaha 
street cars drove oft the crews and 
rah the cars themselves, when the 
motormen refused to start after the 
fares were collected. The crews sent 
In a riot call. 

Another dissolution of the Finnish 
Benate is imminent as a result of the 
clash over Finland's contribution to 
the Russian defense fund. The Rus
sian cabinet asks $4,000,000 from Fin-
hind; the Finns will contribute only 
12,000,000. 

The Jewels of Abd-el-Axijs. the for
mer sultan of Morocco, which were 
pledged in a government pawn shop In 
1907, probably will be sold at public 
auction In a fortnight 

Mrs. Linda Baldwin, who says she 
doesn't know how old she Is, but who 
Is supposed to be over 100, is de
tained at Ellis Island, New York. She 
lived 60 yean In Brooklyn and re
turned from Ireland to look after 
some property. 

Hunter Harry Whitney, who baa ar
rived at St. Johns, N. F„ from Labra
dor says he believes both Cook and 
Peary reached the pole and sees no 
reason why the latter should doubt 
Cook's claim. 

Wilbur Wright successfully circled 
the statue of Liberty, New York har
bor, in his heavier-thaa-alr â ropbuae. 

.'Teat your cows. 

"No waste land on the farm," la a 
good motto. 

The) run-down farm) ta where the 
sheep are needed most. 

.The way to enjoy the fair i s to have 
some kind of exhJWt there. 

• Corn can be too ripe for putting; in 
the silo. Guard against It 

r Current and gooseberry bushes If 
pet out to the fall should be well 
mulched. \ 

Easier to keep the hogs healthy 
than It is to get them well after they 
are once sick. 

The drudgery of the farm can be 
largely eliminated by .planning and 
systematlslng the work. 

What was done with the cultivator 
after the last time through the corn? 
Hope it was not left out to weather. 

When digging potatoes be sure they 
do not lie iu the sun. They will torn 
green if they do and will have a bitter 
taste. 

Don't let the sheep Set wet Takes 
a long time to dry out their heavy 
coats of fleece. Provide shelter. It 
will pay you, • 

Last can for the state, county or 
township fair. Of course you ought 
to attend. It will do you good and 
wife, will enjoy i t 

If the field is not tile drained and is 
inclined to be a little wet, plow, an 
occasional deep furrow. This will 
carry Off much of the surplus water 
and make your crops better. 
•. ' '•".;« ''.:-H ':','V/"""f'' ,?•'•'•'. *•'%> • ',.]'-• ,ij 

work first, hut the ed-
e children. Days taken 

for work on the!aria 
should be placed on the debit rather 
than the credit aide of the account 

Don't let the long bidder stand 
against the building after getting 
through with it for the night A strong 
wind might throw it over to the 
wrecking of the ladder and damage of 
other things. 

Pears are beat ripened to doors. 
The time to pick is determined, first, 
by their known season of ripening, 
and, second, by the ease with w: 
the ' 

narketed W$ green; tore* 

Cow-testing associations as organ
ised and managed in many of the 
states now include between 20 and 80 
dairy farmers who own 300 or more 
cows. The purpose la to make an in
dividual study of each cow in the 
herd. The plan to to secure a compe
tent man to visit the farms once each 
month and remain there for 24 hours. 
While there he weighs the feed which 
the cow eats, also weighs and tests 
the milk. This Is done not merely to 
see how much milk and butter fat the 
cows will give, to a year, but also to 
determine the cost of producing that 
milk and butter tat, and to ascertain 
the profits. He also makes a study of 
each herd and suggests improvements.* 
For this work the man whom the 
association employs usually receives 
all per cow per year for each cow 
tested, together with his board and 
lodging. Besides this expense therein 
an assessment of from 25 cents to $1 
per member, for covering necessary 
expenses. .: r« i 

Why not plant nut trees? Their 
product Is valuable. The accompany
ing, table shows the imports of nuts 
for consumption In the United States 
during the last nine years, and It Is 
evident from the Increase each year 
that nuts are entering more generally 
Into the food consumption of the na
tion. This may fairly be considered 
an encouragement for the planting of 
nut trees. The values in the tables 
are only those of the Imports and does 
not include the value of nuts raised 
in this country: 
»*> - , . tMStan 
Mat a,w*,ttl 
1KB , 4,214,e» 
1908 > , . . . . . , . . , , 60387)8 
»04 ...,:.; Mm 
UOfr 6,161.616 

H25 • • w*.«« 
1807 , 6,316,881 
HOI 8.663,743 

In this connection, Robert T. Mor
ris of New York says: "I believe that 
not trees are largely to take the place 
of the useless trees which are at pree> 
eat planted for decorative purposes tn 
public and privatS grounds. The rea
son for thla belief is, because there 
are no more beautiful trees or more 
attractive than those to be found to 
the nut-bearing group*' 

ttsonu'; 

that silage la good In fattening cattle 
if properly fed. 

The root of a.hog like the root bi'*v 
tree .helps it to grow, therefore' give 
tbehf 

dean water, for, the hens should be 
the ruto^'Havo the water dish so •grV '-
ranged that the Chickens cannot foul It 

Cold fall rains never helped put 
milk in the udder of the cow or flesh 
on toerbacka of steers. Provide proper 
Shelter, 

Keep the ground stirred and the 
weeds out of your strawberry patch. 
You will reap the rewards of your la
bor next season. 

Eves with the flock which'' baa 
range it is well to provide a box of 
grits and charcoal so that; they can 
easily help themselves 

Keep the machinery on the farm up 
to date, bnt don't go to the foolish ex
treme of thinking that every new ma
chine is better than the old and tried 
one. 

More dairymen are following the 
practice of keeping Individual records 
of their cows and of also keeping a 
debit and credit account of their en 
tire business. . 

Look over your fields carefully, con? 
side? the varying conditions of your 
soil and then consider' if there Is not 
some other layout of field! and crops 
which would Improve toe farm and 
give greater profit.: 

An old dairyman declares that 
farmers make a mistake ;J»y looking 
too much at the creamery, the price 
they are to receive for their milk, and 
not enough at the farm endt-what 
their milk is to cost them to pro* 
duce It 

' That piece of meadow which Is get
ting thin but wbich is hardly ready 
for the plow can. be greatly improved 
by a liberal scattering of seed follow
ed by light harrowing. If this is done 
Just before a rain so much the better 
will the results be. 

Loco disease, which afflicts stock In 
some sections of the west, has been 
Investigated by the bureau of animal 
Industry and proved to "result from 
eating certain poisonous plants, known 
as purple loco-weed and rattleweed, 
which' are common In a dozen plains 
states. The best remedy is to destroy 
the weeds and remove the stock from 
access to them. Ordinarily the stock 
will soon recover when so removed 
and fed upon alfalfa and other nutri
tious grasses. 

The square or oblong silo are ob
jectionable because it is difficult to 
bfSd the walls strong, enough to 
'stand the pressure caused by the 
great Weight of the silage, and the 
amount of silage lost in the corners 
.will amount, in a few yeans, to a con* 
siderable value. The best shape to 
Circular. A silo should be more (ban 
twice as high as wide. Do not build 
a alio too large In diameter, as, the 
amount of silage spoiled from day to 
day will more than pay the Interest 
on the cost of an extra smaller one. 
The main qualities of a silo are that 
the walls be strong enough to with
stand the pressure and it shall be 
air-tight To get this the first stop 
Is to build a good, solid foundation, 
commenced below the frost line. 

Hogging down corn saves the labor 
Of harvesting. The hogs become the 
harvesters and turn the corn into pork 
right on the field. At some of the ex
periment stations and on private 
farms a certain definite acreage of 
corn has been fenced off and a num
ber of hogs turned In to eat the corn. 
The hogs were weighed, before they 
were turned to and again weighed 
when they had cleaned up the corn 
of a definite area. This gave the ex
act gains the. hogs made on the corn. 
In most Cases cash net gain has 
amounted to as much or more than 
the market value of the corn, which 
makes it an economical method of dis
posing of corn, since harvesting and 
marketing are saved. Another value 
to hogging down corn at maturity in 
the fall i s the enriching of the soil 
with the droppings of the animals. 
The value of this fertilizer amounts 
to much, either when the same bind 
Is to be planted to com the following 
year, or is to be used tor other crops. 
The manure Is well distributed through 
necessity of the animals feeding even* 
ly over the entire area, and the break* 
tag and tramping down of the stalks 
places them in a position to be quickly 
acted upon by the fall and winter 
rains and to be In an advanced stage 
of decomposition at plowing time the 
following spring. .Corn stalks lying 
on the ground over winter wfil decay 
more quickly than when allowed to 
stand, and fiat en the ground they will 
hold the soil from erosion on sloping 
or billy tend. At the time for bog-

to 

to < 
drl will i 

here. They gave Copt W 
demanding tio,ooo n 
children, mailed at the Klnxie 

he post office early In the 
Accompanying tola letter'was 

another demanding a like amount and 
bearing the postmark of the Central 
post office, in addition to the letters 
the detectives, who made every effort 
to keep their visit a secret, gave ©apt. 
Wood other-information that prac
tically confirms toe theory that the 
children are prisoners to toe North 
aide Italian district, 

Chicago.-—There will be no milk 
famine in Chicago. The farmers are 
not going to sell their cows for 
slaughter. Such was toe Joyful news 
received. The dairymen and the farm
ers signed contracts that closed the 
m8k controversy for six months; at 
least. Farmers who held out for 8%' 
cents a quart for milk, while offered 
a tittle less than 8% cents, are saM to 
be in the minority, and many have 
acquiesced in the company'a offer. 
The Bowman Dairy, Company an
nounced: "The report of a famine In 
milk does not appear to have any 
foundation, tor we signed a six-month 
contract with the farmers." 

Evanston.—The police of Evanston 
have taken the advice of John Bur
roughs, and hereafter when they start 
Upon a hunting expedition, cameras 
and not billies or. guns WIU be their 
weapons. When the bluecoat sees a 
masher annoying a woung woman he 
wfil'not rush up and rap him over the 
head* with a night stick and hustle 
him to the station, to be later tibi 
erated through the Influence of his 
friends. Far fromit. The police will 
produce -a vest pocket; camera and 
photograph the masher. The system 
hap been tried with success to London 
and is being investigated by the Chi
cago authorities. 

Chlcago.~"GyOsy" Smith Is In Chi
cago and the hearts of religious lead
ers are aflame. Within a few days 
the sturdy .Romany man, whose, magi 
netism has' swept' villages and cities 
into a religious frenzy, Is expected to 
kindle to Chicago one of the greatest 
religious awakenings it has known. 
"Gypsy** Smith's eyes are aUght witk 
eagerness tor the work. "Gypsy^ 
Smith's voice trembles with toe Joy 
of what lies behind bim^-and behind 
him stand some of the principal 
Churchmen of the city. 

Champaign.—After a meeting of the 
council of administration of the Uni
versity of Illinois, H. D. Emmert of 
Muskogee, Okla., a member of the 
sophomore class, and Arthur W. Ide, 
a member of the same class; were ex
pelled from'the university for alleged 
participation in hazing. The secrep 
tary of the council of administration 
balled attention to the fact that this 
action was In strict harmony with the 
determination of the university au
thorities to dismiss all students found 
guilty of basing. 

Chicago.—Two men were Instantly 
killed and 100 pasengers were thrown 
Into a panic In an accident on the 
Baltimore & Ohio tracks at Leavltt 
street. The men killed weer Philip 
Canizo and John Glozlon. They at
tempted to cross toe tracks In front 
of the approaching train, although it 
Is believed by witnesses that they saw 
it coming. The two men Were struck 
by the engine pilot and thrown a dis
tance of more than 100 feet Their 
bodies were so badly mangled that 
Identification was difficult, 

Peoria.—Henry H. Shufeldt A Co., 
rectifiers of tola city, have secured 
a restraining order before Judge 
Kohlsaat in Chicago, directed to the 
commissioner of internal revenue, P. 
G. Rennick, collector of the Peoria 
district and his force of gaugers and 
storekeepers, forbidding them to put 
into effect the decision of Commission
er of Internal Revenue Cabell for the 
collection of tax on rblsin wine after 
October 1: 

Chicago.—Members of the Milk Pro
ducers' Protective association who are 
fighting the big milk dealers of Chica
go by refusing to ship them milk until 
the higher prices demanded are 
agreed to, declared that they could not 
helping winning their fight, when they 
learned that Health Commissioner 
Evans had issued an order calling for 
a rigid inspection of all milk shipped 
into the city. 

Sullivan, —James Roy Listen, 18-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ltaton of Tuscola, fell under a C. * 
E. I. freight train here and bis body 
was completely cut In two. Be and 
two companions had- been stealing a 
ride and were attempting to get off 
when he fell and 20 cars passed over 
his body. 

Chicago.—Former Chief of Police 
.George Shippy's personal staff, num
bering more than }50 men-—including 
bankers, brokers and millionaires — 
some of the most influential citizens 
of Chicago, and known as the "billion-
dollar" personal staff, was "fired**, by 
Chief of police Steward. Technically, 
the chief sent letters to each recalling 
bis star. 

Harrisburg.—Charles Summers and 
Benjamin Parks, two former police
men, are under arrest charged with 
malfeasance in office 

Mpf&Ii 

PiBaforamn-do 
pains in the J ^ H 
timbs,etf, '^Titow 

says Mrs. Turner, who to 
nurse. "My health improved rapid! 
*1ve boxes did so much tor me I a 
telling everybody about It" 

Remember the name—-Doan's, 
by aB dealers, 60 cents a box Foster-
Milbum Co,, Buffalo, N. Y. 

poatfi; 
dltion,l 

they 

'Why so glum, old manf Won't she 
return your lover* 

"No. But the worst of It is aha 
won't return the presents I five harr 

1 ' in 'HI.' J. " " "i iiiii|'.iii|'i • 

Poker Finance. 
Mose Coonley (a Winner)—Guess IU 

cash to, boys. 
Abe Mokeby (also to the i good)— 

Guess I'll do de same. 
Jefferson TaBerby—Me too! 
Bill Blngy (the hanker, a big loser) 

—Well, I guess yo' each done got an-
uddeh. guess a-comta*. gen'lmenl 
Ownln' to die heah attempted an' ua> 
called-f0* run on de hank, de tostertoo-
tion am now suspended an' won't re
sume oppyrations till de panicky feel-
in' faab fully subsided an' de foolish 
depositahs continues dote' business aa 
fohmahly. And it's youah deal, Moaa 
Coonley!"—Illustrated Sunday Maga
zine. 

There are $16,000,000 worth of but
tons made In this country every year, 
yet'lots bf̂ -inen Use nails to connect 
their suspenders with their trousers. 

• • • . - • ' I . , i - . . » 

No matter how long your seek may '.» 
Oil will care it sorely and quickly, i t 
drives eot'̂ dl sorensss eadjleflsmmstiefc 

Strange how a girl's Ideal can de
velop Into merely her husband. 

' Lewis' Single Binder made of extra qaal-
ity tobacco, costs more than other Is 
cigars. Tell the dealer yota' want them. 

i r -i i i . 

'Many A man's4 honesty has aaved 
him from becomtor a politician. 

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound 

Columbus,: Ohio.—"I have taken 
Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Conv 

d n r i n g 
of life. If? 
told me ft 

andstooa 
I feel so 

better that I 
do all mywork 
" I t h i n k 

E.Pinkham'a 
egetable Com. 

i a fine remedy 
nil. woman1* 
lea, and X 

_ forget to teB 
my friends what it bad done for me." 
-Mrs. E. HAKBOH, 804 Vast Long St, 
Ctolnmbns, Ohio. 

Ajttother Womnn Helped. 
Ora^bsvito, V t - - *' I wna passing; 

through the Changeof Lifeand suffered 
from nervousness and other annoying 
symptoms, LydlaE.Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound restored myhealthand 
strength, and proved worth momttalni 
of gold to me, lor the sake of other 
suffering women I am willing jem 
shonWpnbliBh my letter." - M R S . 
OHAKLES BABCULT, B.F.D., Granite* 
tille*Vt, 

Women who are passing through this 
critical period or who are suffering 
from any of tboae^dtoteeistogillape-
culiar to their sex should not lose sight 
of the fact that JOT thirty years I^dto. 
E. Hnkham'a Vesetable Coimmnfld* 
which is made from roote and herbs* 
baa bean the standard remedy for 
female IDs. to almost every commn-

been restored to health by Lydia x>-
Stokhani'e Vegetable Compound. 

QUICKEST WITH SAFETY 

SO"S 
CURB ^* 

tbebaby 

o 



>l 

I0PBI8. 

.fW 

» 

jthroj 

._ some 
.. a fresh water spring. -

faced an unpleasant situation. 

CHAPTEP. VIH—Cerrtlnued. 

K *TO«r'il * • «cr -In * day or two. 
Say, Winthrope, you might fetch some 
of those stones---else of a ball. I used 
to be a fancy pitcher when I was a 
kid, and we might scare up a rabbit or 
something." 
! 1 play cricket myself. Bat these 
etphe»—•* 
I "Beiter*n a gun, when you haven't 
got the gun. Come on. We'll go in a 
pmchiafter alt in case I need stones." 

With due consideration fur Win-
pe'g ankle—not for Winthrope— 

lake set so slow a pace that the half-

Kile's walk consumed over half an 
mr. But his smouldering irritation 

was, aeon quenched when they drew 
Dear the green thicket at the foot of 
the cleft In the almost deathlike 
Btilloess of mid-afternoon, the sound 
of trickling water came to their ears. 
Blear and musical. 

"A spring!" shouted Blake. "I 
guessed right Look at those, green 
plants and grass; there's the channel 
whejre it runs out In the sand and 
dries up." 
I The others followed him eagerly as 
fie pushed In among the trees. They 
jaw no running water, for the tiny' 
gill that trickled down the ledges was 
Jmatted over with vines. But at the 
foot of the slope lay a pool, some ten 
yards across, and overshadowed by the 
burro 
junderb 
trampled 
; "By Jo 
.tracks. 
of ah' 
u "Deer, you meah,!?] 
bending to ex< 
at the 
sheep Ui 
larger.1, 

"Could •f6*'j^iMw^fa.:&mikt. 
asked WisislsUe. "if ̂ Imeje'"' 
been drtaklntjiere, one Wbbld 
cleaner waters -
* ^ure^^le^a^y^'fiwe^f "If. 
(same for a climb, and can wait 
minutes; we'll get it out of the spring 
Itself. We'vb got to go up anysfay, to 

.'V%: 

'^^j^tn^fi^l 

stone 
laid his 

filed 
[farther 

jetared 
(wound 
keaththe 
. "Odd pi 
WInthrojiet 
only Jffrger, you know" 
- '•ioĵ |̂ lopfViforK'̂ teer;,̂  _T 
their Wimtm^A ^v%, ( i5ptV|i|4^ 

' moss- and. timmwmtm Let's 4#'#' 
close «nok. 
."': As |ft*<ifc^~*Ble^ 

evefham/mgW'K%!f*e 
high. Where the traJTrau u| 
tills break in the slope tl 
bare of all. vegetation, 
club on the top of the ledge, and was 
abjiut to vault after It, wfieh; directly 
beheath his nose, he saw the print of 

; a treat catlike paw, outlined In dried 
mud. At the same instant a deep 
growl came rumbling down the "fox 
run." Without waiting for a second 
warning; Blake drew' bis club to him, 
and crept back down the trail. His 
stealthy movements and furtive back
ward gianc is filled his companions 
with vague terror. He himself Was 
hardly less alarmed. • 

•XSetoutof the trees—in to the open!* 
he exclaimed In a hoarse whisper, and 
as they crept away, white with dread 
ef the unknown danger, he followed at 
their heels, looking backward, his club 
raised in readiness to strike. , 

Once clear of the trees, Winthrope 
caught Miss Leslie, by the hand and 
broke into a run. In their terror they 
paid no heed to Blake's command to 
stop. They had darted off so unex
pectedly that he did not overtake them 
abort of 100 yards/ 
. "Hold on!'* he said, gripping Win-

thrope roughly by the shoulder. "It's 
safe enough here, and youll knock out 
that blamed ankle." 

"What is it? What did1 you nee?** 
gasped Miss Leslie. 

"Footprint," mumbled Blake, ashamed 
ef his fright 

"a. lion's?" cried Winthrope. 
t so large—r'boutthj! sise of a 

puma's. Must be a leopard's den, up 

there. I heard a growl, and thought it 
about time to clear out" 

"By Jove, we'd better withdraw 
&dun& the point!" - . . > t y i ; : . . 

'Withdraw your jauhty! There's no 
leopard going to tackle u» out here in 
open .ground this time of day. The 

catI> MtMfi*. J^ hadf I' 
matohN'**abow hhPhoW rweysnfbke 
rat holes." 
; .-'-ST.' Wibthronel spdftî ofjrubWttg 
sttehs to make fli*,"' suggested 4£faW 
LesHe. 
igTb&.&g^^^.'Mtai.. But we1 

msy a^weB ta»;tt now, l*,.we' 

the way/' tub. -%l 
shade tmder thw 
) feet, they-'hi* 

Here! the* 
UlSUiUl lOgi^VlOl l 

ng to carry a 
load. 
.,: All WM. thrown1 down in a heap near 
bii»\e|^JM'lpl»';«^ted-he8lAe'*1tt 
penknife itt̂ h*$fo' Having seledted?jih| 

hole in p^*«4en*nd dropped in a 
|̂wfcife1K>wdered',bark,; Lw'bg^he 

" toll glare of) the sub,abe 
Into the hole end i began 

een his palms, irwis 
it dpfor eeverat min> 
irWwaaa^pa'ble^» 

dnee a spark. 
,^t|lr1hU^^mccep«r,:ao-3i.toilkw4 
toln^fo* ^listed upon'^trying*» 
turh3Sa|Jp|P^^d him W> thPftsk 

"Told you so," Jeered Blake from 
Where he lay in the shade. "We'd 
stand more chance cracking stones to
gether." ' :.•,??* :. •:•'• ?-»&:• 

"But what shall we do now?".asked 
alias)t Leslie. "I am becoming very 
tired of cocoanuta, and there seems to 
be nothing else around here, Indeed, 
I think this is all such a waste of 
time. H we had walked atraight along 
the shore this morning we might have 
reached a town." 

"We might Miss, Jenny; and then, 
again, we mightn't. I happened to 
overhaul the captain's chart—Quill-
mane, Mozambique—that's all for hun
dreds of miles. Towns' on this coast 
are about as thick as hen's-teeth." 

"Hpw about native villages?" de
manded Winthrope, 

"Oh, yes; maybe I'm fool enough to 
go Into a Wild nigger town without 
a gun. Maybe I didn't talk with fel
lows down on the Band." 
> "But what shall We dot*4 repeated 

Miss Leslie, with a ltttje frightened 
catch In her voice. She was at last! 
beginning to realise what this rude 
break in her sheltered, pampered life 
might mean. 'What shall we do? It's 
—It's absurd to think of having to 
stay in this horrid country for weeks 
or .perhaps months—unless some ship 
cornea for usl" 

."Look here, Miss ̂ Leslie," answered 
Blake, sharply yet not unkindly; "sup
pose you Just alt back and use your 
think : you're your daddy's 
daughter, you've got brains aome-

Creat Bask Down tine Trait 
. 

where' down utfderthe hearting aahsol 
stuff." 

"What do you mean, sir?" 
'$*bw, do*t g#fc .#iif& pteaae! Ifa| 

a question of think, not of putting on 
airs; V Here we are, worse off than the 
people of the stone age. They had 
fire and flint axes; we've got nothing 
but Our. think tanks, and as to lion* 
and leopards and that sort of. thineV 
It strlkea me we've got about as many 
on hand.<aa'-.:they.:had 

"Theii you ; and JMr.; Winthrope 
phould Immediately arm yourselves.*' 

"Hbir?—66t We^'lefive tha*:' ««; 
Uter. Whatelaer 

The girl gaxedat the surrounding 

"By morning I believe my ankle 
fa In such shape that I could gol 
for the string of coeosnuts which we 
dropped on the beach." B i H 

'Til go myaelf, to-day, else well 
have no supper. Now we're getting 

iwn to bedrock, if those nute have 
not been washed away by the tide, 
we're fixed for to-night; and for two 
meals, such as they are. But what 
next? Even the rain pools will • be 
dried up by another day or so." 

"Are not sea-birds good to eatf' In
quired Miss Leslie. , 
|i "Some." 

"Then, if only we could climb the 
cliff—might there not be another 
|dacelf*..; ••• 
; ? "No? I've looked at both sides. 
What's more, thai spotted tomcat has 
got a monopoly on our water' supply. 
The river may be fresh at lowitlde; 
but we've got nothing to boil water 
In, and such bayou staff Is just cony 
centrated-malaria." 
- 'Then'We must find water else
where,1* responded. Miss Leslie. 
"Might we not succeed If we went on 
to the other rldger* 
"ThAfa the ticket You've got a 
headpiece, Miss Jenny! It's too-late 
to start now. But first thing to-mor
row I'M take a run down that way, 
while you two lay around camp and 
see if you Oan twist some sort of fish-
line bat ot eocoanut fiber. By braid
ing your hair, Mlas Jenny; you can 
apare us your halr-plna for hooks." 

"But, Mr. Blake, Tm afraid-Td 
rather you'd take us,with you. With 
that dreadful creature so near—" 

"Well, I don't know. Let's see your 
feetl" 
I Mhw Leslie glanced at him, and 
thrust a slender foot from beneath her 
pkirt', 

"Um-m—stocking tarn; but those 
slippers are tougher than I thought 

I Mosjt of the way will be good walking, 
• along the beach. We'll leave the Ash

ing to Pat—er—beg parddn-r-Wihi 
With hie ankle—" 

"Br Jove, Blake, I'll , chance•'' 'the 
ankle.. Don't leave me behind. 1 
giye you my word, you'll not have to 
lngfane.": *.'/' 

"Q% Of course, Mr. Winthrope must 
go with us! 

"pTald to go alone, eh?* demanded 
Blake, frowninr 

His tone; starUfed and offended her; 
yet:aH he saw was a. politely quisstcal 

got her brows. 
should I be afraid, Mr. 

e?" she asked, 
e stared at her moodily. -/""'But; 

whto she met his gaze with a confid-
ingj smile; he fluahed and looked away, 
v "AB: right'; jhq .muttered: "we'll 
move camp together. But don't ex-

tme to pack his ludslfl̂ , if wb 

at food or water." effort at concentration. *We'. must 
hate water. Think how we suffered 
yesterday! Then there is shelter from 
wild beasts, and food, ana—" 

"All right here under bur hapds,. if 
we had fire. Understand?" 

"I understand about the water. You 
would frighten the leopard away with' 
the fire; and if It would do that it 
would also keep away the other ani
mals at night But as for food, unless 
we return for cocoanu'a*-" 

"Pont give it up! Keep your think
er going on the side,' while Pat tells 
us bur next move. NoW that he's got 
the fire slicks out of his headr-"1 

?T say, Blake, I wish yqu would 
drop that name. It Is no harder to say 
Winthrope,". 

"Yob're off, there,"' rejoined Blake. 
"But look here^*W make it Win, if 
you figure out what we ought to do 

'^al'y, Blakê  that would hot be 
half bad. ' They—er—4hey called me 
Win at-Harrow." 

"That so? My English chum went 
to Harrow—Jimmy. Scarbridge." 

"Lord Jamea!—your chum?" 
'H,e started in like you, adrt of top

er t took but a lot of his British starch 
with a good walloping." 
i "Oh, really now, Blake, you can't 

expect any one With brains to believe 
that, youknbw!" 
! "No; I don't know, you khowr—and 

1 don't khow if you've' got any biralns, 
you know. Here's your chance to show 
as; What's; our next Bftdye?" 
i "Really, nbw, I have had no experi
ence in this sort of thlttg-̂ -don't in
terrupt please! It seems to me that 
bur first concern Is shelter for the 
night If we should return to your 
tree nest, we should also be near the 
cocoa palms" 
; "That's one aide. Here's the other. 
Bar to wade acrbss-^sharks and alli
gators; then swampy ground—ma
laria, mosquitoes, thorn Jungle. Guess 
khe hands of both of you are still 
sore enough, by their look." 
! "If only it had a pot of cold cream!" 
Blghed Miss Leslie. -
: "If only I had a hunk of jerked 
beef!" echoed Blake. 

"I say, why couldnt we chance It 
for the night around on the seaward 
face of the cliff?" asked Winthrope. 
"I noticed a place where the ledges 
overhang—almost a cave. Do you 
think it probable that any wUd beast 
would venture' so blOjavtfc' th»; seaif̂ , -.•! 
j "Can't say. Didn't s6e any tracks, 
so well chance it for to-night. Next?" 

The Leopards' Den. 

HILB Blake, made a 
^ ful trip for the ai 

cocoanuts, his com; 
leveled the atones neneath the ledges 

tsen hf Winthrope, and gathered 
ugh dried aea-weed along the talus 

to-softon the hard beds. •-•; % 
Soothed by the monotonotis wash 61 

the sea among the rocka, even Hiss 
Leslie slept well; Blake, who hid In
sisted that ahe should retato his 'O0at< 
was wakened by, the. chilliness . pre-
oadlng the dawn." FiVe mihutea later 
they started on their Journey. 

,The starlight glimmered -• on the 
waves and shed a faint radiance over 
the reeks, This and their knowledge 
of the Way enahted thein to pick ; a 
path along the foot of the cliff without 
difficulty.' Once on the beach, they 

^ h e chund.e l̂ a ¥ ^ t - a f t - | t ^ ^ 
Dawn found them half way to their 

goaL Blake called a halt when the 
flret red streaks shot ub the eastern 
sky. All stood waiting until the quick
ly following sun sprang forth from the 
sea. Blake's first act was«to glance 
from one headland to the other,: est* 
mating their relative distances. Hit 
grunt of satisfaction was tost in Win. 
throne's, exclamatton: "By Jove, look 
at the cattle!" 

(TO BE CONTINOBD.) 

The Public Eye. 
In a little more we came to an opev 

space, very thronged. 
"The Public Eye!" "shouted"^thi 

megaphone, man pf our party. 
There were some 'curious people 

within the space, btat even more curi
ous Were those just outside. 

Of these latter we thought certain 
women especially Interesting; they 
were busily neglecting their families 
in order to get into the Public Bye. A 
pathos attached to another group ol 
women who had been in the Public 
Eye and could never be happy out ol 
it though" they couldn't in the least 
ten why-

Positively funny were a few men 
who kept trying, by a variety of droll 
devices, to breaX tnto the(PubHc Eye 
"Vice-presidential candidates!"' out 
megaphone $maa exiOained,-T?f«ok. 

the. benevolent Cfirl lady. "Can I be 
:eflfty?:h#p to F 
f, The little boy;.who had been read-
Ing a class of literature Jjeloyed of 
his kind, threw down the book abd 
struck an attitude. 

^Hlst bid woman/ hb^^eehua|L 
"Thou canst be of signal aervlqe to me 
hn'.thou wilt. Seeet yon terbaccy shop 
across the v^iTakethis bronze coin 
and command ime scujr>y;; knavb WiUi' 
In to supply5 thee with ?twb cigarettes 
and h lucifer. Be secret mother, and 
betray me not or thy life shall pay; 
the forfeit ? will await thee here. 
Begonet** 

FELINE AMENITIE8. 

The Light Cat-You- don't seem to 
like that new dog next door. 

This Dark Cat—I like him fur 
straight 

Good Reason. 
-f Wbjwr had a dpair aaaelle ' 

To charm m« with. her soft mild; eye: 
a yon must know the reasba, weuV-" 

Mr wife might And It out, that's why. 
' ' • • ' " • ' i|"ii,r. I - ' , i, •• 

j Sea's Tremendous ActtoU. 
After lying at the bottom, of the sea 

undisturbed for a century and,a half 
one of the guns of H. M. 9. Ramillies, 
which was wrecked near Bolt Ta^^en' 
the south boast of Devon; hasrl hean 
recovered. One side: of the weapon 
has been worn away with ttie action 
ot̂ pebbles and shingle washed over it 
by the tide to such an extent, says the 
London Chronicle, that at the muzzle 

of iron is very littlê  a#d 
^ whole length the,metal has the; 

Of being gradually filed' 
;. Even the trunnions which ©rig-
* took i|4,.!wjBight,On the gud '̂ ar»' 

rjage, havs been worn to spikes. 

Chinese Inland Mission. 
Ih tlm China: Jtaland mission, whieh 

:wab. opened, i f ,yearŝ  ago, Aere .arb: 

m\ foreign missionaries residing at 
MA; smtions. During the last ye*r*5 
new workers Joined the mission, three 
missionaWes died and 14 retired. 
Since the commencement of thb mlb- * 
slob 8O.00A Chlnesehave been received 
to.tb church fellowship, and of' the|e 
mo)re thdn ̂ MOOO aurvive., Dur̂ g• $$ 
yeir I«^ithBre were yeceivea(• *,6bT 
Into fellowship. 

c7,-|̂ 3J»jrtSi?et'. her- fc 

Brother, who in deep B< 
r H«a a coral arOve, 

;' » cotna lp hu eubmti 
j M ^ B W his crops to 

• H E ' in the hft 
Who'* left his ship a span,.1 

: « shooting. through pneumatic J 
Td join her in japan, 

- ' • ' ; • 

Stater, who's a suffragette, 

'^2f S.b<» J I M « by her labors, 
' 8 h ^ d body rest a ^ st*b j 
Bhe goe» to apend for pleasure 

A,week-end at the po; 

; Much In a Name 
"What become of that papW yen 

were going to start IA the ihteteat of 
uplifting the poor tramp?" asked the 
Interviewer 

"Ah> it felt threugh/'̂ eoafeased the 
great | reformer, with, much agitation, 
"and all on account of the bloonUng 
Oiarelbasnesa of the printer, 

"Din hj» make a grave 'erroriT '; 
"I should say so. toil know the 

paper: waa',tb -be named ;̂ -J1BaV of 
Hopeh . WeU,':,ibAtWbt ot a"iJrfirter;-. 
changed It to the 'Bar of Soap,' and 
aa.aopn as my constltuentb heard the 
name; they started running and they 
are. running yet. 

• '• . • ' • ' * ' ' . ' • • ' - . • . • . • 

'••'.'^•j lb JM*. 
Suddenly the great game tn the 

summer of 1916 stopped. 
fWhafs the trouble?" shouted the 

grand stand. "Let the game go onl" 
"Make them playl" thundered the 

bleadhere.> "Soak the umnirer 
Just then the manager came out 

end. held up hla hand. 
^Patjenee, gentlemen, patteneef 
The game wiU go on[just as soon se 
theMly cope chase that beet of air-
shipa from over the diamond; Those 
on them are catching the balls an fast 
a» they are batted upward.*' 
. And then the fly cops began to fly 
from every direction. 

:'• WIIIIIIIHI i ••MiSi'liiJinuw.i-nw— .ii 

RECOQNlTtON. 

. ' N6 CHme* . • 
Angler—Is this public water, my 

man? 
Inhabitant—-Aye. 
Angler—Then it won't be a crime If 

I land a fish? 
Inhabitant—No, no; it wfll be a 

miracle. ' 

"Darling." he cried, throwing aside 
|pft»ser^.**do you not know met* 

he took her to his bosom, site 
'̂(**rouy- Jeee"is famlttar, a*, 

ugh Ii can't quite recall yoof 
name)" 

<K>NE THE LONG JOURNEY. 

ito 

; ! i < Why He Didnt. 
Two gentlemen, shooting in Scot> 

sat down to lunch. On taking a 
e of whisky out one of them 

(noticed that the' cork had' been teat. 
pereti with, and, knowing the oharac-
tor ,«f their gillie, at once accused 
ntm of haying.,been at the lunch 
basket. 
t v*T feaV that you have been drinking 
the whisky; Sandy." 

''Na, na, s)(r, I ha-not fur the cork 
wouldna coom opt!' 

(Scene, the nursery.) Mamma—Let 
your little brother play With your mar
bles at once, sir, like a nice, unselfish 
boy. He'll give them ail back to you,, 

Willie—No, he won't; he's swal
lowed eight of them already. 

Explained. 
What I* race suicide? 

Tell If I can? 
It's when 'a clnb woman 

Bas wed e club man. 

f lot for Him. 
"Edison says he has perfected bis 

storage battery so as to put the horse 
in the has-been class." 

"He need not have troubled so far 
as I am concerned, the horse has al
ways been In the 'never-was' class for 
me." 

As It Should Be. 
"Things are not evenly balanced In 

this world," remarked the thoughtful 
thinker. 

"How's that?** queried the dense 
party. 

"There should be more leisure tor 
men of business and, more, business 
for men of leisure," answered thett 

Of Course Not 
*1 set1 Where a Writer says: 'Oobd-by 

to theTfa.lry tale.'" 
"Are ail. the married men deadr 

Oh, Fudge! 
Pour times In 6ne half hour I rose 
. From m r wuch needed slumber 
To, ao downstairs and tell some one: 

'fNope, you've got the wrong number. 

Two Different Causes. 
"Oh, dear," sighed the pretty heir- • 

i so awfully miserable!" 
are you miserable r queried 
f'J#ho was both homely and « 

afraid aome one w|U marry me "?-
,for my money," answered the pretty :g 
heiress. 

••And I.", rejoined the poor girt "am 
mhmra%, ..because I'm afraid no one 
will' marry me because I haven't any * 
money." 

1 What She Hoped. 
MIMs Cayenne—Why, I thought you 

were to eall for. Europe y eater day? 
Callowit—That was me—*w—Inten

tion, doncher know, but I—ew—'I 
changed me mind at the lawet mo
ment 

Miss Cayenne—Glad to hear it—and 
I hope you get a better one in the ex
change! 

Alas, Poor Man! 
Altce—I suppose Isabel Is complete*; 

ly reconciled to the loss of her first 
husband, isn't she? 

Etoily—Oh, yea, but they say her 
second husband probably never will 
become reconciled to It. 

Unusual at Least 
"Cold comfort this, iant i t r 
"What is?** 
"Wearing wraps in July." 



kh 

r. Braid, Sine, rnwtsi.Tin 
'''idvTea'i. 

Pelts, Hog Hides, Cow 
Howie Bides. 

!'#*•'.gO 
>ve to sell 

m A 
PHONE 276. 

* blocks north and a blocks 
west 01 north side (School. 

I H O M I H H M i n n 
W«y I T SUCCW09 

Because It I» For One tWna; Only, and 
Siil&aa Feopl« Appreciate Th|» 

•a be good for ©verytblis 
tblnflr- well brings saece: 

Dott'na Kidney Pills do one thing only. 
They cars sick kidneys. 
They cure backache, awry kidney I) 
Hare is Sulilvaa evloencoio prove i 

a Smith, formerly of Sullivan says;: 
<i Dune's Kidney Pills to be a good 

fciuo<yremedy. I tattered from kidney 
dis see for soaie time •ltd ray back was 
atne and pained me'egr-eat deal. I also had 

a m . . s t ress«y aidsef?. Finally 1 
of Boas'* kidney pill* and' procured *' 

I them BS df-
Hve me relief is a abor 

siri Fort'tiKBa. Inr ' 
vary way and glvt-

!)• HB> itiitm j pills lie tre- It I hops other 
frbn> t.m(ot'y and bladder 

lr ib'e «il try tliis remedy." 
• lialera. Ptica SOcentf 

Foster few t>nr< CM , Buffalo. S-w Yorjk 
»r <bu1jBit«<> H'.att: 

Ucuioaibii- the »«ait«~-DoflB's -sad tok 

t Thursday for 
Tennesse t?< her 

daughter,-Mrs. Henry Tbroneberry. 
Her niece, Miss Myra Edmunds ac-
bmpauied her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Indiana 
are visiting their son, George Wilson; 
and wtie. 

Xva Alexander and wifespent Sun-
day With Bob Ouster's. 

Etta and Eva Hanson weje in Mat* 
toon Tuesday. 

Telva Mattox is here helping her 
sister, Miss Delia, in the dress wak
ing shop. 

John Bolin of Findlay tpent Sun
day at home 

Mrs. Stella Andrews of Mattoon re 
turned home .Monday after a visit 
with her parents, S. F. Gammill and 
vite. 
, Elmer Bence was at AMenviHe on 

business Tuesday and Wednesday. 
It was reported at one ti|ae here 

thai Alf Andrews was seriously in
jured in thi wreck at MiddleswQtth 
but he escaped without * Sfc)r\ttic4. 

L 1). Slater and wife, Mrs A. W. 
Treat and Roy Watkins of Mattoon 
attended the St. Louis Centennial 
this week. 

J W. Turner of Sulliven is in Gays 
tor a lew days 

Henry Brown has returned from a 
visitiSWith his daughter, Mrs. Holme*;, 
in South Dakota 

8 C. Harrison and wife were in 
Mattoon Monday. 
'Will Woods is in Ohio looking 

after land interests. 
Wro. Wilson has returned from, a 

(.gave \ icto' 
Shower Sat 
thents, consisting 
cake, ',**!*;" serve! 
cetved many -beaut i h I 

^ev. Rtael prttached 8m 
4 the absence of iiRc 

Wilse Gustin and family and 
'Ernest Clark and daughter spec 
Sunday with Hari Clark and la 
; Mrs. Cteve Merritt is attend! 
fair at Springfield. 

Several of the. young people gave a I 
a dhariwri and novelty shower to 
John Donaker and wife Saturday 
night. All report a good time 

School was dismissed Thursday in 
order that the principal; Mrs. Mae 
Jeftera, could attend the funeral of a 
relative, Henry Dumond- M i s s 
Vaughan, the other teacher, wi 
the state fofr the same day. 

pro 1,1909, 
that: 

tuw'it; ofitn-'th 

(.visions of the Text Bosk Law 
tile adoption Oi 

in thn' h.-CM me operative July 

, among other things visit with friends in Indiana 

l»e changed 
in five.years, 
not br changed 

v middie of the school year. All 
Changes i musf go' 1 at tip: 
fee pinning of tltt first tirm ofschool 
»tt,f r She s«««itr va-

lit to*e .ado'plfrw- text books the 
ichool ditector*, -must advertise for 
bid* by r ublfching a notice once * 

k.r three conumttiv* weeks in 
tone r.i mor newspapers of general 
cS c;.l.tun published in the- district 

4 The school directors may re
quire the person or persons with 
whom they may contract for furnish
ing text books, to enter into a good 
•mi sufficunt bond tor the faUhfot 
fot'ttorutance oi any such contract. 

f. In making contracts for a change 
Oi boots',' the school directors shall re-
jqfuirr ouclishers or contractors to take 
lip 1\.part exchange the bo>>ks then 
i> UN. ior at least fifty per cent of the 
€*igitui: ytjc* paid by the pupil for 
%h book'. 

6 A publisher who desires to offer 
• text book fot sale for use in the 
public M1HH»1S mû t first file two offi» 
tciai :«Mu»ple topie.s in the office of the 
i>up' rtnttndeiii of Public Instruction 
The text >ook must tiotbeso'dto 
p.ttrons at a price in excess of the 
• noutu fixed. Up to September 4, 
c ,"Q; no pubitsbor had qualified to 
tea>nai.t busiii- • '••'• b»H»tnte. 

DoWitiN 08ri).. ., . ucu Haael Baha is 
• 41411 *i<ed mr ai->u.la? wh< re »a n la DM< 
•A, hat It i» eapeclally good for piles Sold 
It, « . .jru>fg«atn 

•T^K ru t CM Amateur*. 
The government of ike British Bast 

Africa protectorate has prohibited 
•ny parson experimenting with Wlre> 
less telegraphy without • license) from 
the governor. 

But Hew Pew Oe. 
Horace- Bv*ryone ought to meas> 

ore blroself by his own proper font 
«ad standard. 

Mr. and Mr- Ribbers of Straws 
burtr, Henry Jones aid family and 
M ŝ Ed Richardson,and children of 
Windsor spent Sundgy with Artnui 
Fling andgwife 

John Furry * arid; wile* 'Went toSt 
Louis Sunday. 
., W, O. Shafer and family spent 
Sunday v 1th Omar Mattox and wife 
near Windsor. 

Mrs. Alli^ W<if goner h«s gone to 
Chfcago as a delegate of the' Eastern 
Star lodge e4 Gays, 

( Mrs. KJicx Fl|ng returned home 
Sunday alter a six Weeks'sUy in 
Windsor. 

You saed set have dyapesela or iadigaa-
tlos.aerdugoa nasdtoU trenhled laasy 
fay with atomseh tronble.lf yoa wul simply 
take Rodol at these times when yoa feel 
that yea aesA it Kodel It giaraattad to 
rellew you. If It falls your nooiy will he 
refunded to yoa by the druggist from whom 
yon purchased It. Kodel digttU sit the 
food you eat. It U pleasant to take. Hold 
by a.l draggtsta. 

Tho Backslider. 
"Oo 'long with you!" said Brother 

Dickey to one of bis backsliding, 
' though penitent, brethren. "Ton say 
you wants ter be a angel, but at yoa 
had wlnga ten foot long you'd be ton 
lazy tar nyl''—Atlanta Constitution. 

Adoption of Metric System. 
The first European nation to adrar* 

the metric system of weights and 
measures was Francs. This was Is 
1790, and was followed by Holland is 
1816. by Belgium In 1820, and by Swe church -Sundny at the Neisim bridge 

Ailonvllln 
On Sunday sfterooon at the real* 

deuce of J. W. Mathers Miss Alia 
Galbreath became the bride of Ernest 
CuSe, Rev. J. W. Mathers officiating. 
The bridgroom is the only son of 
Mrs. Cala Cuffle and is twenty yeara 
of age. The bride is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs James Gal
breath and is seventeen years of age. 
The couple will reside with the 
groom's mother oa « form. 

The revival closed at the Christian 
church Sunday night with two ad
ditions. 

£*** iZmj lei aud a Ih. we*e sha
ping in Sulliv n Tuesday. 

John and Lossie Hawkins were 
(.hopping in Sullivan Saturday 

The new organ arrived and was 
placed in the Christian church Mou-

Silva Ridgew*y returned to her 
home in Indiana, alter several week's 
visit with friends and relatives here. 

Mrs. Julia r lack and son John, de 
parted Saturday for Ii diana. lor a 
visit with relative s 

Riley Burcham was in Sullivan 
Monday. 

Sherman Burcham and WHliam 
F>row are carpentering for Allen 
EthingtoD east of town' 

Rev. Fields oft ht- Christian church 
baotizedone of the additions t< th. 

Farmer*, mechanic*, ratiroadcya, laborers 
rely oo 0r . Thomas' Bciectric Oil. Takis 
the sting out of cats, burns or bruises at 
ones. Pain canuot s'̂ ay where it is used. 

Lovlnfjtor 
Otto Welton of Delaven and Miss 

Frances Selby were married ia Sulii 
van Monday morning oy Judge E D 
Hutchi 0 son Ithey were accom pari ied 
by the groom's bro'her. E. Welton, 
and wile, 

Helen Maxwell of Arthur visited 
P. B. Potts and fatnily Thursday, 

Miss Mvrtle Jacktou of Missomi is 
visiting her parents, Win Hook and 
Wife. 

Rev. B. F. Shipp preached Sunday 
at the Methodist church 

Mrs Bfcttie Todd! and her d^ughte. 
Creote wtre in Sullivan last Saturday," 

Salsbuiy «aruily at the .Christian 
church, Friday, evening, October 8 
This is a musical entertaiumen 
- The population of Lovington is on 
he boom., A million was born last 
week. 

Thf W. C, T: V. met Fridsy with 
Mrs. Lillian Prichard and elected the 
following officers, president, Mfo» 
;Clajraf" U0i 'vh*'̂  p̂reŝ dehts1; 'M»r5r 
Rtchatdsonand ElizabethReyttbldS; 
Secretary. Mrs. E. S. Jones; treasurer, 
Mrs. Burnette Lewis. 

Clara Ida! went as a delegate from' 
Loviogton to the W. C. f. U convex 
tion at Rock Island. 

Mrs. John Flora went to Browns; 
III., to visit her brother, John Doael 
son over Sunday. 

A daughter ass bom to Ted Million 
and wife on Friday morning of last 
week. 

Milton Munch of Willfomhbnfg 
came, home Sunday. 

J. A. Straign has sold his meat 
market to H. C. Kearnty. Mr. 
Straign will go to Colorado! 

Ralph Bowers attended the state 
fair at Springfield Saturday. 

Wes Wright and wife have moved 
their household goods to Decatur, 
w acre Mr. Wright is employed by 
the street railway companyr 

Chaa. Metlock is building a fine 
little cottage in the west p*rt of town. 

R. Hampton is erecting some new 
store rooms, which he expects to have 
completed before the first of Decem
ber. 

L S Runyan haa sold his store to 
Messrs. Green and Mitchell. 

Mrs. Shoemaker of Louisville, Ky.; 
visited friends here over Sunday. 

Lt%rt iTodd went to 8pringfield to 
the fair Saturday. 

Kodnt is 

:««S 

den- to 1880. 

Talent and'Tact. 
Talent is power, tact is the skill to 

use i t An engine can whirl a train 
with 20 cars over the continent at a 
mils a minute clip, but it could not do 
this without the motive power „ of 
Bteai -It would atand on the '-ra*w >n 
Inert aasa of at*^ •*** ' - ^ 
the steam that maces tne wt>eci0 re
volve and causes It td rush through 
the lengths of space. 

The schoolboys have purchased 
basket ball. 

Rioomcorn cut iug ih just about 
ended in this vicinity 

Mrs Rosa O x a 11 von E-*rl de 
parted for hic*>|tO Wednesday morn-
HiK after a mor.th'f> visit with the 
foimer'a sister, Mis Jesse Tabof and 
other relatives 

>vi rs, Celia Hawkins vudted in Sul-
livan Wednesday. 

for Kyspepsla, iudigesUon, soar 
stomach, or for any atomseh trouble. Kodol 
la vary pleasant to take sad it acts promptly. 
It digesta all the food yea eat, for it is com 
posed of the very same digestive Juices that; 
are founo ia a h-althy stomach. It la gn«r 
aot- «d to relieve you aud ia told here by all 
dm.'giits-

Don't think that piles caa,t be eurei 
Tooussnfs of ob»tifate cases have been 
cured by Doaa's Ointment, 80 cento at say 
drug store. 

Gustin Bridge 
Elias Woodruff was appointed ad

ministrator of the late Marshall Elzv 
esta e d Adams, Orr HilliaTd and 
Je>se Bjrom, the appraiaers, finished 
their work Monday. The sale will 
be announced later 

Mrs, Fred Williams is quite sick 
with rheumatism. 

vtesd inies Bert Hampton, Nancy 
Monroe and Claud Monroe and family 
visited Monday with Robt. Hudson 
and fiiitilv 

Ed Adams and wife and T. a 
Granth m a« d family spent Sunday 
w ith \b \dams and wifo at Sullivan 

/ Affllty fieedetf us Bind. 
nam 

meat on the actual 
"BUSINESS END 9 of a 

stoto until Aas tvvo-
pieo; revolving fire-
pot was placed in 

«GARLANDSW 

NOTICE EPS MADE IN TWO 
Tha^s to allow the air to past) into the fife instead of all corrung ia at the botton 

HOT FffiEWriiRE YOU WANT HV-
%t the outside edge instead of the middle, where you get little rmdiatnan from it. 

THE LOWER PIECE REVOLVESU-
'mt put tJie crank on, give It a turn, and die firepot IA as clean as a' whis.tf-

N*3̂^ POK1NG-NC5̂ ^ FUSSING-NO mjs£-t8&^Ijufc 
WILL SAVE YOU A Tg? OF COAL EVERY YEAR, YOU IBE 

x "ART-GARLANi** 
THE STOVE WITH THE REVOLVING FIREPOT 

Sold by -' '• ': '^'i;: / •' • ; . • - II 
RICHARDSON BRO!|r Southeast Cor. %n^ar< Sullivaa, iU« 

Arthur. 
ry Kistner who left Arthur las: 
ibet for a trip to the eastern 
ihf is reported to have been 

murdered at sea and his body oast 
overboard into the deep. The deed 
is supposed to have been done about 
two weeks ago when he wag return 
tag to Arae.ica 

Elmer Harmiaon, and wife were 
Decatur visitors Monday. 

Graven Poole, who has been work* 
ing in Decatur for the last tew weeks. 
spent Sunday here. 

Harry North apent Sunday in New-
man with his parents 

Mrs. George Jocelyn took seriously 
ill Fridsy with heart trouble, but ia 
Repotted better. 

A number of young people from 
here attended the Fall Festival at 
Atwood Saturday. 
- Wittard Davis was in Mattoon Fri
day. 
* Miss Vesta Bradenburg returned to 
Decatur Monday evening where she 
•is attending school. 

Fred Britton died MonJay evening 
with heart trouble. He had been em
ployed as cook, for J. F. Martin'a 
ditching gang. He was found lying 
on his face, dead when they returned 
»o their portable bunk in the evening. 
H - •. ws» subject to heart trouble, 
worone* Dr. A. D. Miller was called 
md the verdict was in accordance 
with the facta stated. ,, 

Water at a Cent a Pltclter. 
The spectacle of water being re

tailed in the public streets can be 
seen almost any weekday at St. Day 
la Cornwall. In all probability there 
ts no other ease of the kind in Eng 
land. The charge for the water is 
a cent per pitcher. The water is ob
tained from what ts known as Nogue 
Shoot, about half a mile from the vil
lage, Where there Is an abundant 
supply of'pure water. 

True and Patient Work. 
An idea arrives without effort; a 

form can only be wrought out by pa
tient labor. If your story Is worth 
telling, jrou ought to love It enough 
to work over It until it Is true—true 
aot only to the ideal, but true also to 
the real—Herjy van Dyke. 

Woman's Way. 
When a man tells his wife of an ia 

urease in his wages she doesnt burs 
out In congratulations; she has an ab
sent-minded look in her eyes, as if cal 
eulattng how many yards it will take 
for a dress she bad hitherto felt that 
she couldnt afford.—Atchison Globe. 

I what he wan ta, a rich, 
MT gives the i 
meUow-tasttag 

cigar. 

Wm^;M0 

B ^ « a d couatant tired, wofmiat 
fosMng are almost 
tarns sf fllstaajwied 
aWdneya. bladJer and liver. 
^JfcWIttlS jDdney and 
Fflls have, fo " 

beneficial in aR suoh oea 

tsost prompt relief and 

Aa an mastratlon of what these 
Fflto wffl do, Mrs. F. M. Bray of 
Cotoia*ut,Oa,writaat^shaiwas 

these FHla 
They are very plaasaat to take. 

ad oan la no case, fyroian nay 
dnsetertoas effeeta upon the systean 
a-gB syrupy, alooheUc, Mmdd prep-

I w i t h fc«s-«->-» tawaahtaw a n d 
a foanuTTrair Vil"* St 
« s are whtUeuredhsT. • 
are very pleasant to tat*. 

SOLD BY ALL DBALEBS. 

SHELBY Business College, Shel-
byville, Illinois. H. D. Sparks? 
B. S.f H 0.> M. Accts., President 

Courses of Study in Bookkeeping,-Business 
Law. Shorthand, Typewriting, Banking, Business 
Practice, Office Methods, Practical Arithmetic, 
Business Penmanship, English. 

OUR TEACHERS ARE THOROUGHLY 
WIDE AWAKE TO THE LATEST APPROV
ED METHODS IN PRACTICAL BUSINESS IN
STRUCTION. 

Business Law Is taught by an able attorney 
and jurist who has the ability to impart his 

knowledge to outers and at the same tune create la the-student a 
confidence and enthusiasm necessary to success. Other teachers 
are as well prepared in their respective lines of work. 

» C3efc the best training by attending the best school. Students 
enter at any time. •% 

Address the president for Information. 

8aM Uncle Silas. 
"When a woman asks her husband 

to go out and pick up a basket Of 
chips, she has In mind a different 
brand than bubby has."—-Los Aaseie* 
Express. • 

Daily Thought. 
Every noble life leaves the Uber • 

it interwoven forever ta the works •* 
the worMb--Buskin. 

Influence of Wemen. 
The hand that wears the glove) 

ought to be as powerful as the hand 
that rocks the cradle, especially when 
reinforced by the toot that wears thex 
hosiery.—Louisville Gourier-Jouraai. 

flood Sentiment. 
R*a a whole lot betr- v be

fore you do it xet 
caught—John » 


